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dissolve or tix other ingredients. Phthalates have been shown

to damagethe lungs,liverand kidneysandto harmthe deveF
opingtestesof maleoffspring.As far backas 1985theywere
shownto inducebirth delects,low spermcountsand other
reproductive
toxicityin animals.The FDAand HealthCanada
agreethat animalstudiespredictthat phthalatescan be darF
gerousto humans.
In October2000, the U.S. Centresfor DiseaseControl
reoortedon the identificationof ohthalatesin the urine of
women.There
adults,with hig'hestlevelsin premenopausal
continuesto be no banon phthalates
or evenmandatorylabeF
ing of them as ingredients.Producttestsfounda numberof
differentphthalatesin nearly80o/oof cosmeticsand personal
care (CPC)prgducts- mostunlabelled.
With rare exceptions,such as children'sbubble baths,
thereis no requiredlibeling of ingredientsor any wamingof
well{ocumentedrisks. Nor has the go/ernmentbannedthe
saleof unsafeoroductsto the oublic.Examolesof othercarcinogenicingredientsinclude:
. Talc-{enitaldustingincreasesthe risk of ovariancarts
cer. Inhalationirritatesthe lungsand mayincreaserisk.
. Commonlyused preservatives
such as quatemium15
products,
and bronopol,often used in baby
break down,
releasingtormaldehyde,
a potentinitantand carcinogen.
. Lanolinis commonlycontaminated
with DOTand other
carcinogenicpesticides.
. Detergentsand foamingagents,such as polysorbates
with the volatilecarcino
and PEG,are usuallycontaminated
gensdioxaneand ethyleneoxide.
. DEA,anotherdetergent,hasbeenknownsince1975to
combinewith nitritepreservatives
or nitritecontaminantsin
CPC productsto form a highlycarcinogenicnitrosamine.In
1992 DEAitseltwas shownlo be carcinogenic.
Mainstream
industryproductscan posesignificanthealth
particulaiiy
reproductive
risks,
toxicityand cancer.MostpeG
ple, even in our apparentlyhealth conscioussociety,are
unawareof the role of these avoidableexposuresin increag
ing their cancer risk. We need to become informedabout
potentiallyharmlulingredientsand protectourselvesby shopping tor sale altemativeproducts. Seead below

'Momm%what'sin mytoothpaste?"
Mostpersonalcare prbduc9containknann cmcer{,aushg
ingredientsof contaminants.
Theseingrcdienbcanbe awided.

LEARNMOREANO MAKE
AN INFORMED
CHOICE
FORYOURFAMILY
Kelowna:Julylath

WAYI\ESTILL
GSI GTTIT'IED PRACTMONER

SERVINGTHE SIMILKAMEENAND SOUTHOKANAGAN

Phone251).f99-2!i50tr rpoinc*
www:rclfguild.org

HostedbyJeanneShaw,CommonSenseNutrition,
Nelson
To reservea seatcall:
1-250226-7758 toll lree: 1€27-76G5r+33
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OffersTrsof,xcitingPrograms!
NotaratHeatthhaetlrloner-6 nonth prcgram
NHP& DSPDiplomas
Recelve
& 7 Certiffcares

.Aromatherapy.Reflexology.Reiki
l€vell&2.ChairMassage
.Swedish
.lridology.Energy
Massage.Mani-care
.Herbs.DSP
Program.Muscle
Testing-Kinesiology
& More!

Dat Sp ha.ttttorrcr-4 monthprcgram
ReceiveDSPDiploma& 7 Certifcates
.Aromatherapy.Reflexology.Back
Treatrnent
. Pedi-care.
Mani-care.
Bo4vWraps
.BodyScrub.Hot
SloneMassage.Swedish
Massage
& More!

ilATTRESS
sluEDt$r
& PII0WS
Don't let your nightly battle with tossingand
turning keepyou from a good night's sleep.
Ducky Down Downquilts has the latest in
sleeptechnologyThe Tenipur SwedishMattressand Pillows.
It's the only productthat adaptsto the
sleeper.
This meansa bettersleep,especially
if you haveback pain, frequentheadaches
or neck problems.

& Re0exology
Cotlespotdettce in Analony/ph'5iology,
konurherapy
rEI recipienls
maybeeligiblefor luitiongranls

2821Pandosy
St., Kelowna
2s0-76L3130
l{00{67-4886
www,duckydown.com

#9. 1753
Dolphin
AvelftlowmK Canda
YIY8A6
Tel:25O.763.5408or Fax:250.753.l42l
TollFree:l. E66.763.2418
Visit us at our websit€t

www.naturalhealthcollege.com
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. Cozy Acaommodation

. Gourmet VegetarianCuisine
ls?SbiirClass. Guided Nature
FREEACCOMMOOATION
Plaa$ call ur tg tlnd tDur nclt6l

conaulttnt or vLll:

ww.ferlowbrothers.com
fo. mort infomratlon

NIGHTSall inclusive"
u availabla

oplus

applicable taxes
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Living
HolisticHealthandConscious
Community.22,000 to 30,000
copiesare printedand distributed
free throughout the Okanagan,
lGotenayandShuswapValleys.we
mail norlh to Terrace, Prince
George,WilliamsLake,Whitehorse
and small towns in between.
Vancower, Cdgary and Edmonton
get ihem via \olunleers who take
themto the stor€s.
They are availablein at least
one location in every town in the
centrai region of BC. Cant find
one? Phoneus.
ISSUESwelcomesarticlesW local
witers. Pleasephonefor our guidelines. y'dvertisercand contibutots
a*ume solercsponsibilv andliabiliV for theaccuacy of theirclaims.
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GraduationTimel
The front cover photographis a place that I usedto frequentin rny eadydays of publishing.Oneyear I rememberanMngat the TipiCampexhausted.Petbr,the manbehind
the ideaof a secludedretreatolace,fenied me acrossthe lakein his boat.I laiddownon
my makeshiftbed that was coveredwith a tarp, overlookingthe lake,and slept for two
days.Thesoundof the waterlappingat myteetandthe vibrancyof the sun or moonshir|.'
ing on flryface energizedme untilI had recoupedenoughenergyto starthikingthe nearbytrails.The biggestdecisionI madedurinEthe restofthe weekthatlstayed,waswhere
to hidethe sunflowerseeds...to see ifthe squirrelscouldfindthem.I haveretumedmany
to anotherphaseof
timesto the Kooten4/soverthe years,and nowthat I am graduating
life, it seemsappropriatethat I am moMngthere.I lovethe heatof the Okanagan,but will
trade that off to be with the man ot my dre.ams.
It has beenthirteenyearssince I madethe leap intothe unknownand decidedthat
lovedreadingautobiographies
thesevalleyscouldusea networkingperson.I hate alwa)4s
of gurusand spiritualteachersand rememberaskingin a meditation,"Whowill firy next
teacherbe?" The answerthatcamewas, 'We are yourteachers,listsnquietly."
lvlykidswere raised,I was now singleand I had manychoices.I had quit rnyjob as
a lifeguardand signedup tor UIC benefitswhen I heardof the govemmentincsntveto
start )our own business.I was eagerlyaccepted and nry learningstarted. I put awaythe
brochures on the various Centers I had contacted and started to focus on craating a
Centerwhgre I lived.Aftersix or sevenyeaasI decidedthat I was busy enoughto hire
someonepart{ime,and lookedlor a buildingon the creek to rent and Jan becamemy
businesspartner.I felt like I had graduatedinto highschool.Marcelfollowedsoonafter
andthe leamingaccelerated.
Leamingby doing is an intenseway to train, but it suits me well. The skillsI have
program.I have
leamedin thiswE/ are moredeeplyingrainedthanthroughanyuniversity
leamed to trust firy guidancesystemsand over time, I havebecomevery adept at knoving whatto do, how long it willtake,and how it needsto be done.The universeknowsI
like thingsto happenquicklyand so it gaveme just enoughtimeihb springto organize
the Spring Festivalof Awareness,havea sale in my store all monthandthen pack up what
was left into the section of space that I will rent until after the Wise WomenWeekendand
the October/Nor'emberlssues is printed and distributed.The universegifted me with a
smallhousebesid€tha RetrsatCentrethat l nowhavethe summerto moveinto.I amglad
I ha\reno timeto worry,it eitherfeelsrightor it doesn't.I dealwith each issueor task in
the momentand I givethanksfor each lessoncompleted.
The paralleltogoingto university
will be focusedaroundrTrythesis...
"Howto starta
community,"whichhas beenone of Richard'sgoalsas well.We knor/ it willtakeyearsto
complete,and be on-lhe-jobtraining
as a smallgroupof us work collectivelyon publistF
ing lssuesand developingthe RetreatCentreat Johnson'slanding.As alwqls, the true
test will bs the unforeseencircumstancesthat arise and how we deal with them, but I
kno^,intuitivevthatthis is the rightcoursefor my ffe to take.The skillsI haveleamedin
the lastthirteenl€ars will come in handyas will nrybook leamingand enthusiamfor life.
A fevr people ha/e alreadystepped forward and the creativeprocess has begun as
we developthe guidelinesfrcrworkingtogether.tt will be intsrestingto see who will b€ in
the classroomand if the synergyol the whole will be greaterthan the sum of its parb.
Thissummerwewill needhelpbuildinga few shelters,gettingthe largeorganicgarden establishedand lrying the foundationof who gets to do what. I beliew the capitalist
and the communistideals both ha\remerit and would like to merqe the two, to se€ if we
can come up with a workable model so that the people
in/ol\redcan havea voicein howthingsare done,a wagei
some freedomand a
in whichto share.

?

Facials
Orygenafion
bv BettinaAfl€y
Hare )ou ever wondered: Wtry babies and childrsn
breathefa$er than adutts? Wlrywe breathefasterwhen frightened or excitsd? Why breathingslows down when we sleep?
tt is b€causeof the consumptionol o4€en that our bodies need at these times. Childrenbreathelaster due to the
arnountof o$€en their bodies need to completetheir gro\i,th.
Adults ne€d mor€ ox)4genwhen in fight or flight situations,
makingsure that the body has all that it needs to maximizeits
functions. Our breathing slo,vs down when we are at rest
b€caus€the bodys requirementsare less.
The aging processbecomesapparentwith the tell tale
signsof fino linesaroundthe eyes,tha mouth,forehead,neck
and trown lines betweenthe bror/t/s.This is due to the reductionol elasticityin our skin,the sloweddownproductionof colhgen. Wtrydoesthis happen?.
From birth to approximatevthe age of €ighteen,we taks
in as much orygen as we can to aid our bodies in this groning
period. Our bodiesare suppos€dto take in adequateamounts
of o0/gsn,and up to our lateteensthisis not a problem.Have
l/ou noticedarryaging lines on teenagers?Thereare none,
unlesstheyare sick or on healy dosesof medication.Once
our bodiBshaveachie\redtheir growingperiod,the breathing
slolrrsdor rn, and so does the amountof o4/gen we breathein.
The first priority of our orygen suppv goes to our intemal
organs, but the biggest and last organ to get o4€en is the
skin. The skin is our protectortrom all kinds of environmental
pollutants,lotions and potions, but we only give it oqygenlettor€rs. Do ),ou wonder why it looks the way it does? h has
beenabusedbecausethe cellsin all layersof the skinare not
beingtakencareof. The cellsare not givenlifegiMngo{ygen,
so th€rystart to slow down. Theyhaveno strengthto keep producing collagenor maintaining
the subtlenessand elasticiv
that th€y had when we were young.
The result?Dull, limp, wrinkledand saggyskin. ls that
louthful glow gone forerye? With the on gen boost of an oxr
genation facial ),ou will notice firm€r, glowing and )ounb€r
lookingskinagain.
Saead below
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Vemon'sMetaph!,sicalOasis
32o4^32ndA\renue,Vemon
250.549€464
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PsychicReadingsAvailable
OPENMondayto Saturday. 9:3oam - 5:3opm
F idays 9:3oam to ZOOpm

THEPURPLE
CACTUS
Body Therapy tor men and women

Shiafsu,Yoga

Weus€ naturalproducts
. O4lgenation Facials(with medicalgrads o$€en)
' EarCandling. SpiderVeinRemo\ral
. FullAesthetics . Electro\Eis . Reflexology
. StoneTherapyMassage. PsrmanentMake{rp
. SwedishMassage . lash and BrowTinting
. Aromatherapyand Pre-NatalMassage
Bcttlna Atl€y, Oyvne/Op€rator Llcensed and Certlfl€d
#f40 Orchad Plaza,1€76Cooper Road,
Kefowna,B.C (2501 7124434

e FengShui
wilh BrendaMollog,cd.ccf, Ryr
Bodu.
" Mind.
SP,t,t
Ha r m o n iz in g
* H o ,,.n
Phone: (25O) 769€898
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Emall: brenmollor@shalv.ca

TWIN PEAKS
RESORT
1-877-566-9160
Visitthe valleyin the mountainsand experiencea peacs
and sersnitylike no other.TwinPeaksResorthasa full
facilitylodge for small and large retreats,privatecabins
and a hostel. Enjoymeals in our RainbowHouse
or pGpare l|our o\i/n. Outdoor hot tub, shiatsumassage,
and indoor climbingwall are also available.Petrswelcome.

EdwardJones@
Brenda L. Fischer.CFP
Investment
Representative
2618PandosyStreet
Kelowna.BC VIY lV6
Bus2507120508
Fat 250'll2 2019
Toll Free I 8668602353
www.edwardjones.com
Sewing Individual Investors

A CHIilESE
GHOOSIilG
MEDICI]IEDOCTOR
NOWEASIERA]{D SAFER
by Or.YuguangGuo
Choosinga ChineseMedicineDoctorhas bocomeeasier
and safer in British Columbiasince April 12. 2003. The
pror'ince'srequirsmsntto licenseall practitionersot Chines€
Medicineis now in ettect.
The licensing s!/stem, sometimescalled 'rcgistration,'is
equivalentto that ot other health professionslike doctors and
dentists.IndMdualsgo throughlong educationaltrainingand
must pass licensingexaminations.In addition,the College
mandated 6vsry applicant to go through a seriss ot safety
courses spread over several),ears. They must also carry at
least $1 million malpractice insurance so patients have
recoursein casesof medicalnegligence.
Qualified practitionersare granted one of tour titl€s
dep€ndingon heir trainingand practice: Doctor of Traditional
Chinese Medicine, RegisteredTCM Practfioner, Registered
TCM Herbalistand RegisteredAcupuncturist.
After April 12, no-one is allowed tro practise Chinsse
Medicinewithouta validlicens€.The publicshouldonlygo to
licensedpractitionersand report any illegalpracticeto the
College.The publicarewdcome to checkout whethera prae
titionsris licensedwiih the Collegeby phoneat 604-638€108
or via the internetat \rr/ww.ctcma.bc.ca/registrants.htm.
In the upcomingmonths, there will be a transitionp€riod
in which indMdualswho ha\reappliedfor a licensebut haw not
been tully processsd will be issued a Limited Registrdion
where their practice will be supervised,pendingthe outcome
of certain assessmentand evaluation.
The cunent group of approved practitionersconsists of
p€oplewho havegonethroughthe licensingexamination
route
and the grandparenting
rout6.The grandparenting
routeis a
onetime processfor peopb who havealreadyb€en practising
in the pror'inceb€irre the regulationcame into etfect. Theyare
evaluatedthroughvarioustests and assessmentsto ascortain
that their qualificationsars significantv the same as the eatablishedstandards.
Among the 439 applicationstor grandparsntingof the
doctortitle,slightlylessthan half(213)havebeenevaluatedto
meet qualifications.
In the process,the Collegealso discor'ered sixteen casos of fraudulent credentials. They will be
tumed over to the proper authoritiesfor further action, which
maylead to prosecution.
STATISTICS:
Totalapplicationsfor grandparenting(afl3 ctasses
ot ricenso):s54
Doctor of TCM licenseapproved:213
RegisteredTCM Practitionerlicenseapprowd: 40
Registered
TCM Herbalistlicenseapproved:36
(a 3chss6),289
Totallicenseapprwedthroughgrandparenting
Totallicenseapprovedthroughregularregistration:
44
Existingnumberot R€gisterBd
Acupuncturists:
583
Total numberof TCM practitionersin BC on April 12103: 916
Seead to theleft

'lnvestin yourselfto helpchange the World'

*Johnson's Landing
Retreat
Center
Ct overlooking
Kootenay
Lake,B.C., Canada
PhoneTollFree1(877)3664402
www.JohnsonslandingRgtreat.
bc.ca

Buildingwith
Strawbales

Shaaing, I
Pluckiig, or
Ask us about GentlelAsC', the sate, tast
and effective lar€r tEatment for
pormanent hair l€duction

cert e@ # i

bv RysiekLedwon
Lot the truth be known, strawbale
constructionis a real altemativeto staft
dard buildingtechniques.For a number
of !€ars no\ r we've been witnessing a
renaissancein the use of strawbalesas
a building material. The information
being gathered by the Canadian
Housing and Mortgage Corporation
(CMHC),as well as the Califomiaand
Arizonadepartmentsfor buildingcodes
and practices show quite clearly the
advantages
of usingstraw.Thesebuil+
lngs of straw far exceed the code
requirements
for fire. wind and seismographic actMty as well as the highest
insulation values available. ln other
wordsoncethe strawhas beenproperly
plasteredit won't bum, nor will it be
shaken or blown down bV the big bad
wolf, plus it will keep ),ou cory warm in
the winterand cool in the summer.Not
bad tor a by-product that is generally
used to line teed stallsfor horsesand
cattleor simplybumedby the millionsof
balesin NorthAmericaannually.
For years now I have lived in and
have beon buildingstra\,vbale
buildings
in different parts of the wodd, the latest
one was comoletedat the Federationof
Damanhurin ltaly this past winter.
lf )rou'reinterestedin som€thingthat
is differsnt,has charmand that is envi'
ronmentalty
triendlyand super efficient
perhapsstrawbalesare for ),outoo.
For some |inlfs to strawbalebuilding
sites check: www.ashinah.com
www.azstanet.com
ot www.thelaststawotg

T, ffiMilHffiilF,
CouncclllngHypnothcrapy
CertlflcatlonTralnlng

.
.
.
.

Succe$tul Hypngthgrapy
and Couns€llingt.alnlngslnce1986
Onslte & Dbtlnco Leamlng plograms
R.gllteled wlth PPSEC
Gnduato. rllglblc to apply lor C.H.A.
and 4.8.H. Ccrtlflcatlon

visit our webslteat: www.orcainstitute.com
1€OO€65-ORCA(6?22) Em.ll: Into€orcainstttutc.com

CANADIAN ACUPRESSURE
I NSTITUTE
. PARTT|ME . fllLL nME
,rN sHrN DO . SHTATSU

YOGAVORKSHOP
An Introductlonto YoOr
th. F.ld.nkr.bo W.y
pr.rcr .d by...
Sandrrlrrdrhrw iDTyronSrrtcl
fo. Yog.T..char!e S.nlorStud.ntr
SOYAcr.dltr
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July 10 5-9pmKctowna
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Coming to the Okanaganand Kootenays

Stop Smoking
rlith Loser Theropy
! NewBeginningsLaserHealth Centre . l-577-9267731i
www.lasertherapyclinic.com

Call for datesand location in lmar arca

Hyperthermia

Writewith yourwholebtkg,

for ulflmate Health& Beauty

Movufromwur core,

by LauraPelletier
Discowrthedepthand
What ls hyperthermia?
Hyperthermia
is artificiallyinducedfeveL"Fevetis one ot
the bocly's most powerlul detences against disease.
Hyperthemia is artificially incluced tever in the patient who
is unable to mount a naturul fever rcsponse to intection,
Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter,BC
inltammation ot other heanh challenges.lt is used locally ol
June 1&15or July2*27
over the entirc body to treat diseases runging from vircl
infections to cancet and is an effective self+elp trcatment
CallShaylaWright(250)352-7908
tor the common cold and f/u." - AlternativeMedicine:The
email:
Definitive
Guide.
How does hyperthermiawork?
Hyperthermiaexists when the body temperaturerises
aboveits normallevelof 98.6 degrees.An increasein body
Shuctural iitegration
temp€raturecauses many physiologicalresponsesto occur.
l-lyperthermiatakes advantageot the fact that many invading
. lmpmvePostur€
organismstoleratea nanowtemperaturerange.Theydie from
. Releas€MuscleTension
over heatingbetoreharm is done. Hyperthermia
treatments
. IncrcaseFlexibility
mry not b€ able to kill e,\€ryinvadingorganism,but they can
Cindy Atkinson
be reducedto a levelthe immunesystemcan handle.
. lmpmveAthletic
CertitiedRoller
Condltlons beneflted by hyperthermia:
Perloflnanc€
Penticton,
BC
Viral Dbeasos - Peoplewith abnormalvlow temperatures
250,4a7-1446
needa temperatureincreaseto fight inlection.
. wv'ivt/.
StruCturalIYSOund,
net
HIV Intection - ls hsat sensitiveandwill becomeincreasingly structurallysound@shaw.ca
inactiveas body temperaturerises.
. Chlonlc Fatiguo- Inducesfeverto augmentthe bodys ability
<i-v4
to fightinfections.
Cancor - Increaseswhite blood cells and their ability to
destroytarget cells.
AR.MATHERA'' 25G76&7951
EURGSAUNA
Paln- Reducesinflammation
and lacticacid.
SAUNA
INFRARED
Detoxlflcation- Removesfat storedtoxinsand oollutants.
. PromotesHeatth& Healing
Welght Contlol - Increasesmetabolism,burnscalories.
. HelDsChronicConditions
Menopause- Reducesspontaneous
sweating.
. Detoxification
Esthetlcally- Promoteshealthyappearance,tone & texture.
. WeightControl
Methods ot hyperthermia:
lmmersing
. PainControl
1)
the bodyin hot water
2) SteamSaunas
Financing available
3) fnfraredRadiantHeating
Seead to theight
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of )Durnm lirt.

WndngandSomaYogaWorkshops

Rolfine

DEVITTE
HEATTHPRODUCTS

: devinehealth@shaw.ca

Nc WirHSfRAWBA-iESI
iBUiL-Di
^A.
,ET

Slocan Vallev.BC

Shelleg's

JUNE27-30

HolisticSolutions

Thissummerwe are buildingone of the largeststrawbale
structuresin BC. Comeand leamthe skillsand technioues
neededto buildyourown home.

ReikiAttunements
& Treatments

w

Workshopinvestmentis $400 and includesall organic
meals,campingspaceand hol showers.
Call 250.355-Zfr' or rysiek4awra@yahoo,ca
to see sirawbalephotosvisit our web site
www.ashinah,com

Foryour appointmentcall Shelleyat

212-1799Cell
or76G9368 Winfield

DoesTheDistance
Matter?
by LynInglis- PsychicMedium
One ot the maincomponentsof my work is telephonereadings.I havedone readingsfromrry homeherein the
SelkirkMountainsto variousplacesall acrossCanadaas well as the UnitedStates,Japanand the U.K. One of the first
thingsI am askedis, "Doesthe distancemakea difference?"'
My answerto this is, "No it reallymakesno differenceat all".With regardto thistype of work,timeand distancedo
Whensomeone
not matter.We are dealingwith a higherfrequencyof energvthattranscendsthesepb/sicallimitations!
askstor a reading,whetherit is by phoneor in person,I onlyask for the client'sfirstname,and the townwherethey live.
I connect with my guide or those lovedones who havepassedo\rer,who give me all the informationI need to pass on. I
that is given.
am ahffayshumbledand in awe of how spiritworksand the accuracyof the information
I am trulyblessedto be ableto sharethe knowledgethat lifeis continuous,andto bringguidanceandclarityfrom
thoselovedoneswho havepassedover.To work withthem andthe guideswho inspireus to reachintoourselvesto find
ot who we trulyare, is a wonderfulthingto share.I f6el veryhonouredto be ableto us€ my gift to
a greaterunderstanding
love,clarityand directionwhereneeded.
help bringacknowledgment,

Lyn Inglis- Ptyrhk Medium
Personal
and Tebphone
Readings

GroupWorkshops,
Seminars
and Development
Circles
pleasecontactLyn
Forfurtherinformation
or to booka Reading
Phone:(250)837-5630 Fax:25G837-5620
E-Mail
: lyndesay@telus.
net www3.telus.
netlLyn

.

Haveyouheard?
Haveyouseen?
Haveyoutried?...

The Origind Chi M.chine Clher.D.uticOxlTemtir8 Massrger)
end Fir Dome (Ihermd Therapy)?

is changingth€ way p€oplesle€p.
Sh/dies shore that sleeDen toss and tum 60-100 n'',es o night on an

ordinary sping qattress. On a fEllPUR SwedichMatfess the
averageisjust 18! The unique fEMPUR nateial has
ability to dohl to the contoursof the body,swpending
the body in a natural sleepingposition, and allou'-

All thc Hcalth Rage:
. Patcntcd,
HcalthCanadaLicenccd
. LidcdAs ClassI NoGPrescri$ion
MedicalDevi@
. 38YcarsRcsearchby Dr. Iloue
TechnologyProducinSExtra0rdinary Health Results
Help Your Body Maintain or Acceleratcthe HealingProcess
. BenefirsAll fues - A MuEtfor Every Sport/Wo*out
. TVoWcekTrial Period
. 100%Money Back Guarantee
. Free Litcrature
. Distributorships Available

&

Take Action Now!
Vdenr's Holdings
Toll Free:1.t662712110
Emril: ttos4s@sesktel.not

ing the mtlscles to rclat completely. We iwite

€

.:

:
you to come andfeel the wondemusnew comS ..:
Ion that is bcrng expenencedby millions world- \
wide. Ihe TEMPUR SwedishMattress and Pillows
- it s li&c ,rolhing you hav. .tcr l.A bcfor.!

A better night ssleep, no springsattached!

+'inda @
t-800-g8z-'t321 ff,g.H#f*
sDg Fo,nb

Electo Rellex
Energizer

WW.lemPUrCanaOa.COm
Th6 Hol House

'Soundcdroogoodto b. tru. but I cannort.co rhisa s.crcl- n s frbulous!"- L.F.)

SNOOZESHOP
1565FairviewRoad.Penticton.BC
192.5731 . ToU FItC lW92-S7g
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WhyVisualizationand
AffirmationsDon't Work

DeepTissueManipulalion

Raaligns your body proYidlng:
' relielfromchronicbackandjoint pains
' imorovedoostureand breath
' increasedflexibilityand energy

by ElaineHopkins

Selfimageis the key.
you havebeen
Do ),oueverwonderwhythe affirmations
rep€atingoverand overdon'tbringl,ou results?The keyto
changingaMhing aboutyoursellis to changeyourselfCefliliedROLfPr.clilioi€r
image.When)ou changeyourselfimageyou changethe
p€rsonality
For cessions In Kclowna & Pcntlcton 25G4964114
andthe behaviour.
accomplisl'F
Self-image
setsthe boundariesof indiMdual
EmilJqucct@$aw.ca
Toll Froe I {8&83$7334
ment,it defineswhatyou can and cannotdo. Expandthe
Vvhenyou
self-image
andyou expandthe areaof possibility.
talents
a
realistic
selFimage
with
new
and
skillsyou
develop
MastersCollegeof HolisticStudies
willtum tailureintosuccess.
Now a RegisteredMember of PPSEC
Thereis inetutableevidencein the fieldsof individual
(PrivatePost SecondarvEducalionCommrssion)
psfrchology,
pqrchosomatic
medicineand industrialpq/,cholo:
gy thatthereare personality
typeswho are proneto:
/AA|f..rm'
Failure,
Happiness,
Unhappiness,
Good Health
Success,
r Or|r d ltturlt
Teachers
and Oisease.Self-imagepqahologyexplainswhy positive
rv.[$lo ihrouCl
work withsome peopleand not with
thinkingand affirmations
KarenTimpany
tour ffit||va
others.Positivethinkingworkswhen it is consistentwiththe
JodyGoodman
w.atanda ov|f tia
tummtf.
indMdual'sselfimage.lt literallycannotwork whenit is incorts RachaelThomas
with
the
until
the
selfimage
itself
has
been
sisteni
self-image,
Stmmar Cl-aa
Diploma,Certificate
changed.
oorge
iga
and GertifiedCourses
The selfimageis changedthroughexperiencing.
We
SummerClassesAvailable
developour self-imagefrompastexperiences,by goingback
intoihe pasland changingour experiencewe developa posNowtaking rcgistrutions
fon
itiveselfimage.lt is not the childwho is taughtaboutlove,
. HolisticHealthPractitioner
OiplomaProgramLevels1 &2
but the childwho experiencedlove,who growsintoa
. HealingArts MasterOiplomaProgram
healthy,happyandwelFadjusted
adult.Our presentstateof
. ChineseHerbalMedicineCertificateCourse
seltronfidenceis the resultof whatwe haveexperienced
. Acupressure& OrientalStudyCertifiedCourse
ratherthanwhatwe havelearnedintellectually.
. V1/holebody
Reflexology
CertifiedCourse
Beginto acceptwho you are today,whenyou accept
.
your
Reiki
L€vel
One,
Two
and
Masters
person
lite
will
change
for
the
betown
worth
as
a
lour
ter. The thingswe think,sayand believeaboutourselvescre
See our complete lisl of classes and programs at:
ate our presentreality.Everysituationwe are faced with in life
www.mastelscollege,net
presentsus with an opportunityto choosehowwe will deal
or phone 25G212-1517
for the calendal
with it.
*64, 72OCommonwealthRd., Kelowna,B.C. v4v 1R6
Email: masterscollege@masterscoll€go.nei
Seead below

s.e.
lettrevOueen,

EIabrIa llypnotherapy

Career Cen|lc

C€rtlllcallon P.ograma- Dbianco Leernlng- Cla€€roomPracilcuma
C.r.E h t@re.Sy,
Co.rEeftg & Co|rrphnEtuy tledr k .!cq
Regisrered*irh ,he hiwte PostStcondary Commissioa
Exploringintegratedand holistic approachesto leaming.
A combination
ot arl andthe scienceof consciousand
subconscious
mind.A 12monihdistanceleamingprogram- sludents must attend a one week practicum
on comoletionof the course.
lo rocclvo a booklet outlinlng cour3o3ottered contact:
Elain€Hopkjns,G13 DeanBoad,R.B. *1, LoneButte,B.C. VoK'lXO

Tel:(25O)593-4043 . Fax:(25O)599047
efl ail:elabria@bcintemet.net
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. StarDreams
UideoReview
A feature documentary exploring the mystery of the crop circles
Video PublishingGroup, GenesisCommunicationsCorporation,
rl mins.. ISBN 1-553OH8+1
Likemanypeople,I hadheardof crop circles,seena cou- menorah,pyramids,the tree ol lite,
ple of documentaries,and speculatedon the likelihoodof and,yes,an alienhead,beautifuland
hoaxing,then mentallyfiledthemawaywith othermlrsteries
of astonishing.
One researchernoticed
the universe.However,unlikemanyof those otherrnysteries, a lot of detailsconespondedto nurncrop circlesare an ongoingphenomenon,
1O,00Osincel9SO, bers and informationin the Bible,
appsaringin secondsin variousplacesaroundthe world.This claimingthis as the circle-makers'
yetthe tormat wayof communicating
intriguingvideoprovidesfascinatinginformation,
their knowledgeand intent.
is simple:a questionis posed,informationprovided,and we
My childreriwatchedthisvideowith me.ArtisticClaire,17,
areshowncircleaftercircleaftercircle- somebeautifulin their was spellboundby the beautyand intricacyof the designs:
simplicity,and others so intricatelybreathtaking.Scientists, "Crop circlesare fascinating!Theyare so accurateit cannot
photographers,
pilots,andvisitorsto the be possibletheyare manfiade. Theyare amazing!"Budding
farmers,researchers,
sites (many happily refeningto themselvesas "croppies") scientistJasoq 13,wasamazedby the onesdepictingrecogspokeoI theirfindingsand experiences.Onewritercalledthe nizableobjects,and particularty
interestedin the investigative
circles"loveletterssliDoedunderour dool'.
gatheredon the ground. "They
detailsand the inforriration
There has been serious research over the past twenty mustbe like snowflakes,no two are alike!"He likedthe story
years.Oneof manyastonishing
factsis thatthe crop is undarn- told by a pilot/photographer
who was sent to film a circle aged.The stalksare bent overat a gkegree angle,not bro- when he retumedto the airfieldhe wonderedwfry his colken or tlattened,andare larger,healthierand morefruitfulthan leagueswere so quietas he describedhis flight.A year later
thoseoutsidethe circle.Someare turnedinward,othersout- they admiftedthat he had been sent on a wildgoose-chase:
ward,sometwirled,and in highercrops are foundto be bent anotherpilot hadjustflownoverthattieldandtherewas nothover in lalrers.Noone could havestearn-rollered
throughthe ing to see,yet it wastherewaitingfor him.Thereare incidents
fields at midnight,not to set down a highlyintricatedesign of people wishingfor a particulardesign,to find that one
measuring1,00Ofeet across!
appearednearbyovernight.
Surprisingly,
crop circleshavegonelargelyignoredby the
One researcherlikenedmanyof the circlesto mandalas,
public- peoplefear their meaning.How wouldwe cope with sayingthat we recognizethem as they speakto the uncorF
discoveringthat we are not aloneon this planet?ln 1974scF sciouswithin,bypassingour rationalmind.We also learnthat
entistsat CornellUniversitysent a binarycode messageinto most of the circles havebeen found near ancientmarkeG,
outerspace.In 2OO1an answerwastoundin a field- the bina- suchas Stonehenge,and on or nearenergylines.Vibrational
ry code reproducedwith somesmalldifferences.In the same soundhas been recorded,and peoplehavereportedhearing
field was anotherrectangularpictureof a face - the face pho- Iootsteps,feelingother prcsences,seeingunexplainedballs
tographedyearsago on the surfaceof Mars,its authenticity
at of light. Here are some words I jotted down as I listenedto
thattimestronglydisputed.The circlesfoundin the late197O's peoplewho Msitedthe sitesdescribingtheirfeelings:euphorwere simple,laterones were more complex,and manynow ic, connected; energized, transformed,.ioyous,amazed,
are not circular,or onlycontaincirclesas partof their design. changed,and humbled.Thereis a generalfeelingthatwe are
There are chemical,mathematicaland geometricsymbols, on the wayto findingthe truth aboutthis beautifully-executed
pictograms,recognizableancient symbols,keys, planetary mystery:many ancientwritingsloretold of changes in our
motions,linesconnectingdesigns,starsof David,crowns,a
Stu Dreanscontinues
to ke ight

Nutritional Consultants
CertifiedColonHyrlrotherapists*
Iridologists
pH Test (Urine/Seliva)
RelaxationMassage
CranioSacralTherapy
.Ultraviolet
lightdisinfection
s!€temusedfor colonics

Ilealthli.'entrt
Westbank...
768-'1141

NathalieB6gln,R.N.C.,C.C.H
C6cileB€gin,D.N.,C.C.H

Your"Ofhor"Rolationship
- YouandYourRoaltor
bryMarcelleGoldstein
and their realtor and the buye/s realtorgetting together.Your
realtor becomes your advisor, )rour confidant and laourgobetween,using negotiatingskills and expertiseto bring the
Buyingor sellingreal estateis likelythe most important buye/s price, terms and conditionsand ths selle/s needs
financialdecisionot one'slife. lt is a timeot intensity.There's togelher in a deal. This processsometimestakes a while.
are testedgreatly.Thisdela lot to get preparod,physicallyand emotionally.Duringthe Patience,trustand understanding
process l,ou become rsal estate aware; eating, sleeping icatetime framemustbe handledcarefullyand with due dilibreathingrealestate.As the seller,the firststepis selsctinga g9nce.
The mostsatisfyingmomentfor all concemedis once all
realtor,which is the singlemost importantdecision)/ou can
havebeen satisfiedand it's time to put the "Sold"
conditions
professional
will
make.A trustwortfry,knowlegablereal estate
generallymeetwith rnyclientswho at this point
will
sign
up.
I
utilizeall the toolsa\railable
and determinethe marketvalueof
have
become
friendsand togetherwe sharein this moment.
price.
l,ourhome.Thiswill helpto establisha competitivelist
We
a
smile
and sometimesa joyful tear for a job well
share
You can never make a tirst impression twice.
"Relationship"betweensellerand realtoris the key. You need done by all!
Soe ad below
a
a person who l,ou feel at gase speakingyour mind with,
your
expressing
feelingsand concems treely. lt helps to
respect and like that person. You need someoneto take on
the responsibility
of qualiMngeach prospectthat comes to
see l,ourhome.No one likescleaningand beingon call24/7
only to find out that the Brown'scouldn'tevenaftordto buy
Marcelle
is a succe&sfrrl
bushess
worDan,
ln her
dwq/s b€lieringwholeheanedly
)pur homebecausetheyweren'tprequalifiedand shouldbe
crrt. Awonanof manyshlls.
lookingin a differentpricerange.Thisis frustratingfrcrall parin de sales
Sharing,0 ye1rsof experience
ties involved.The pre-qualificationprocess is a crucial
forceltld 9 vean a! a Professionl R€3ltorwith
processto go throughbeforelookingfor a homeor inrrestment
people fron dl c,zlk of life, guiditrg 6en in
and a thoroughrealtorwill haveattiliationswith financialinstifindin8r s€l$etiondpalh...HOM[.
pre{uality
tutions so they can
the prospect.
Callmefor all of vournal esrden€eds!
As a team,you and )Dur realtorwill discugsand decide
Itarcelc
Sellt"
"Sbe
what needs to be done betore and during the marketing
process,such as; shouldthe house be painted,shouldthe
DEDI CATED SERW CE.. DYNAMIC RESI]LTS!
yardbe cleanedup, shouldwe put hardwoodor laminatetlooring down,shouldwe fix lhe brokenscreendoors,do we need
to do the dishes every time someonecomes to see the
house? At this pointl,our realtoris an extensionof l,ou and
should be able to advise),ou as to whether doing the above
mentionedwouldenhance),ourchancesof aquiringthe best
possibleprice and whetherlour'to do' list is cost effective.
lMrenan otfercomesto the tableit is avery excitingtime,
needingan objectiveapproach.Thisis a timewhenemotions
areflyinghigh,l('ur emotionalstatecan makeor breaka deal.
Yourreahorneedsto be on an gvenkeel, keepingthingsas
cdm as possible.The ofler processusuallyinvolvesthe seller

Wlrychoosea rcaltotwhentoday'stechnology
allowsatryoneaccessto inlomation
that wasprivilegednot so long ago?

}tarcelle
Goldstein

tsANYENtsOOKS
Coun ANDvrsrr ouR

W STORE!

BEA

S,ar Drcams

woddaroundthistime.Scientiticresearch.educatedsoeculation, claimsof communingwith beingson spaceships,channelling,and sheerguesswork- all are containedin this video,
as interestingand thought{rovoking as the people who provide them. Crop circles have been appearingfor longer than
we know, but they are becomingmore intricate,sophisticated
and meaningful,resonatingwith moreof us. We maynot be far
away from finding out if indeed, as stated by more than one
croppy, "We ar€ the people we ha\rebeen waitingfor."
For your copy phone Geneslsat (604) 886€639

3608 West 4th Avenue.
Vancouver, BC v6R fPI
Books604-732-7912 Music{t Gifu 604-737-8858
Oat-of-Tow-Orders 8O0-663-8t142
Aptn M-F l0'9, Sat l0-8, Sun ll-7

www.barilen.com
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WhenNothingElseWorks!
Are you eating raw food in )our diet every day? Shouldpu be? \ryhy
you?
Vvhatis the advantageof this raw food in nry diet? What causesthe
should
diseaseswe get? Vlhere do they come trom? Can | get better using mw iood in nry
dien Doesit takea longtimeanda lot of work? Do lget realbenefitsfromthishabit?What
benefitsshould I expect from adding more raw food to rny diet? ls it easy to add raw food
to my diet?Whatcan I do if I am too sick or tired?
All these questionsand more are addressedat my lectures"Let's TalkAbout Raw Food
with me is
and YourDief'. Letstalk and learnmoreaboutbetterhealthtogether.Travelling
my book Alrve 'n Raw..As Naturc lntended, ln it are ideas, informationand recipes to
for
help ),ou. The lecturesare listedon my website:http://rlrww.dynamicboMealth.com
timesand olaces.

Raw Food Preparation Classes are now underway in:
untilJune16.
Public
UbraryTime:7-9pmMondays
Vcrnon:TheVernon
Cost:$30 per night. Registerat the doot. Bing pencit,peperaN a ftiend.
Kofown.: #20+1815KirschnerRd. (AboveFannyFabrics- Elevatoravailable)
Time:7-9 pm TuesdaysuntilJune10. Cost:$3Opsr night. Registerat the dogr.
Bring pencil,papet and a lriend.

PublicLecturcsand Book Signings
nrc.. Jun. 17 - KelownaPublicLibrary EllisSt., Time:7-9 pm. $5
Sun. Jun. 29 - ChaptersCelebrations
- Kelowna,Time:1 -3:30 pm
am-3pm.
Ion. July 2| - NaturalHarvestHealthFood- Westbank,Time:1.1

PrivateSessions
for Disease
ShoTai- BodyTesting
Technique
M,E.T.- MuscleEnergy
noninvasive,
Totalbodyrealignment,
results.
no pain,longterm
RawFoodism- Nourishment,
'DiseaseHealing
Cellular Healing- Workingto
eradicateemotionalissuesat the
cellularlevel.

ForYourPrivateSession,GroupTalksor BookSigningpleasecontact:
info@dynamicbodyhealth.com
ElyseNuff,s.t,8.F.,c.H.c(250)878-2659
or E-mail:

Visither website....dynamicboMealth.com
or leavea message(604)608€155 Fax:(604)60&3155

Twenty-fiveYearsAgo!

byHarry& NoraJukes

Reminiscingthe 25s annual Spring Festivalof Awarenessin Naramata,BC
It is wonderful to see that the
| (Harry) spent time after the Festivalwas over, contemSpring Festivalof Awareness,which was platingwhat ideasof significancehad come to me duringthe
organisedandputtogetherso marry)rears weekend.Vvhattelt most meaningfulto me was a comment
ago, is still flourishing. This event that madeduringa workshopI attendedwherewe discussedthe
sprangfromthe desireof peopleto share ideaof sendingloveto differentpeopleandevents.Oneof the
theiresotericand metaphysical
ideasand participantssaid very quietly,"Youcan't send love,you can
practices with each other, was very controversialat the time. only be love." lt is a very simpleconcept,and certainlynot
We feel it is to the creditof SelkirkCollege,thatthsy hadths new. However,the context in which it was put forth resonated
foresightto co-sponsorthe first six Festivals.lt was definitely with me morethaneverbefore.
an ideawhosetime had come. Throughoutthe historyof the
We can onv BE Love,not send Love.
Festival,it has taken many, many volunteersputting in an
We can only BE Peace,not send Peace.
untoldamountof caring,dedicatedtimeandenergyto achieve
Peopleall over the world are doing a lot ot questioning
eventssuch as we experiencedthe lastweekendin April.lt is
and
searching.Thesearp incrediblyintensetimesfor us all.
heartwarmingto see the Festivalcontinue. We wishto conTimes
of soul searching,timesof questioningour values,and
gratulatethe Pentictongroupfor doingsucha tremendousjob
ponderingour rolein the eventsthataretakingplace,
times
of
for the past fifteen years.
home
both
at
andthroughoutthe world. Wfryarethesethings
As organizersof the first Festivalsin Castlegar,it was wonhappening?
Where
and how do we fit in? Vvhatrolearewe to
derful to again connectwith some of those earlyworkshop
play?
The
Spring
Feslival
of Awarenessis one ol manyevents
leadersandparticipants,
andto alsosee so manynewcomers.
people
possible
to
help
find
some
answersto thesequestions.
Thisindicatesthatthe Festivalis stillfulfillingits mandate.The
We
think
allof
the
organizers
deserve
accoladesfortheirparts
integrity,the spiritol sharing,andthe caringqualitywhichwere
workshop
leaders,heaF
in
fulfilling
this
role.
Blessings
to
the
evidenteverywhereat the 25th Festivalreflect the valuesupon
most
to
the particiers
and
therapists,
and
of-.all,
blessings
which those first Festivalswere based. lt was also greatto see
pants
who
attended
and
helped
to
make
it
happen.
thattherewastime allowedfor laughterthroughout.
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Mediumship
ProvidesAnswers
by John Q. Goldingham
In todqy'ssociety mediumshipis becomingmore and
moreacceptableas it providesanswer to people'squestions
about life, and life after death. More than ever people s€arch
tor ans\ ers to the marryqusstions regardingthe mysteryof
life. Manymainstreamreligionsate not keepingup with peoples needsand recentsuNey€haveshownthatwhilepeople
are no longerjoiningreligiousgroupslikethey usedto, they
arc just as strongin their spiritualiv.
Most westem people today strongly believe in Spiritual
Helpersor Guidesand are sxperiencingtheir own spiritual
and psychicphenomena.In todays modem societypeople
are searchingtor concreteanswsrsupon which to build a
strongfoundation. \ fith regardto the truth about the purpose
of life and life after death,mediumshipprovidesmarrysuch
ans\rers. Evidence of survival after physical death, of the
and
Spiritor Soulof a person,is gMnggreaterunderstanding
support to people, especialV those who har'e sulfered the
loss of a lo/ed one. The gift of mediumshipis one way of
bringingpeopleback to an acceptanceof God, as well as
helpingthemto find a realpurposefor theirlives.lt givespeople hopein the presentmomentand for the future. A reading
from a medium has helped many people to take charge of
theirlives,and makechanges,enablingthemto progressand
find happinessin what th€y are doing. Guidancefrom Spirit

during a readinghas enabled many people to once again
and renewtheirsenseof empowerment.
believein themselves
The gift of mediumshipis availableto all who seek it and are
prsparedto acceptthe responsibility
thatgoesalongwith it.
God, the Sourceof all Life, is withinevery liMngperson
and each personcan be shownhow to once againconnect
withthisSource.I sincerelybelievethatthisis whatJesuswas
doing when he was on earth, but as humanssoughtpo\rer
that distheyforgotwhatJesustaughtand builtorganisations
empoweredthe people.Organizedreligionsthatdemandblind
beliefin doctrites and dogmasthat no longerhold up when
looksdat in detail,alongwith fanaticalgroupsthat havecor}tributedto so manywars throughouthistory are now being
seen for what they reallyare.
It givesme a lot of pleasureto see people'sfaceslightup
when a lovedone comes throughand givesinformationthat
onlythey could havepossibtyknown,thus, provingthey have
survivedph)rsicaldeath.
EverywhereI go people havethe same needs and questions. lt doesn'tmatteril it is Europe,NorthAmericaor New
Zealand,theyare all searchingtor truth,no longerdo theyjust
blindlybelieve;they want proof of life after death and medF
umshipis one waythatis meetingtheir quest.
Seead below

JohnQ Goldingham

INTERNATIONAL MEDIUM

Is Comingto PentictonJune27-JuIy2

o

E
i

5
o
o
b
@
o

A Platfonn Speal<er
and Spi'it cornrrmta\icoffi,
Jolm hctwes, nms seminar and gioespriuau readings.Rurs a radio Psychicprogram
uher in Neu Tcaland.Vork dvoufiwut New Ttaland,as uet as Atnuica, Aar'tia oad En1dnd.
Tiresclay'July lst: Wednesday,
July 2nd:
Evening workshop
Private Sittings
Healing Ceremony Spiritual & Psychic Spiritud & Psychic
"Intuition or
"Connecting with
pm
Development
Mediftmship"
the Spirit Wotld"
10.30am-12.00
Development
One on One
?.30pm.9.30pm
9.@ am - 4.@ pm Eveningdemonstration One on One
Half hour $50
Half hour $50
6.30 pm-8.30pm
$30
$115
Full hour $80
Full hout $80
$15

Friday,June27th: Saturday,Julre 28th Sun&y, June 29th: Monday, )une 30th:
OpenCircle
Vhole Day Seminar Service and Divine
PrivateSittings
in the evening

?.30pm.9.30pm
$15

John's standards are high! Book early to avoid disappointment

CaII CosmoYitao
l*d.

E fax (25o) 770-8309

and take advantage of this once in a lefetime opportunitunity

Maryret:(250) 770 8301

Kay: (250) 770-8732
e.mail: qlr;il@ co smstita. c otn
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YOUAREWHATYOUTHINK!
Many ot us believe lite is being done to us.
The tuth is we arc doing lile.
by PeterJ. Smith

VHOLE F O O DS
SOUTHERNB.C.'SLARGES T
NATURALFOOD SUPERMARKET
.
.
.
.

ITTAMINS / HABA
ORGANIC PRODUCE
NAruRAL GROCERY
BT]LK FOODS

Cf,RTIFIED
C H ICKEN,

.INSTOREBAKERY
. JUICEBAR
. FROZENFOODS

ORGA NIC B E E F.
DA IRY & E GGS

1550 lteln Str..t, Pcntlcton, B.C.

Opcn 7 deyrlwcck (250) 193-2E55
ns www.pentictonwholefoods.com

AdvancedStudies
TeacherDevelopment

Aogo

Nelson or Calgary

Facilltalors

Professional.
in deothTeacher
Preparation
Programlor peopleinterestedin becoming)rogateachersor
in furtheringtheir understanding.

Mary.JoFetterlyis a certifiedYogaTeacherin Nelson,B.C.
She is alsoa certifiedrebalancer,
studentof CarolineMyss,
TimMiller,AnaForrestandothers.25G35rL7674
Jenniter Steed is a RMTand studentot yogafor ove ls
basedstyleapplying
creative,
!€ars.SheteachesanAshtanga
dynamicandhealingteachingtechniques.40}22&5433

Thoughts(beliefs)are a powerfulenergy.Justas electricity
is an energywe can't see, we can feel it or see the r€sultof
this energyas it changessomething.We senseits shock or
see bulbslightup as a resultof the currentflowingthroughit.
through"
Have\,oueverwonderedwhatwascurrently"florrying
!rou?\rvhatthought,beliefor experiencewas curyentlycreating the "sceneon the screen"of your life.
We tend to blamethe ''World"for our experiencesof life.
The greatestdistance),ou'llever travel in a lifetimeis the
spacebetweenyour ears.Eachol us carriesour worldwithin us. Thatis the onlyworldwe'll everlivein, and each of us
comes from anotherworld. (Now you know wtry we don't
We'reall fromdifGrsometimes"speak'the samelanguage.)
entworldsof experienceandfeelings.No one haseverbeen
in yourworldan?you'llneverbe in theirs.We can "share"our
The morewe share,the mor€
worlds.Ufeis a shared,.iourney.
of the worldwe have.
So '\^/ho'in the world is the mafterwith me? Do you knov
what it takesto give?You haveto "haveif' to give it. Haveyou
got it yet? Loveand fear are the only two "things'out there.
What haveyou got? What can you give?What are you "creating"on the "sceneof your screen?"Do you know?Oo you
care? Oo you love?Who are you?
AREYOUWANNNGTO GETOI'T OF THAT"SCENEON THE SCREEN?

We oftensaywe'llbelieveit whenwe "see"it." Thetruthis,
you'llneversee it if you don't "believeit." Believingmakesit
so. Haveyou everhadsomeonelookingrightat "it andcouldn'tsee it becausetheydidn't"b€lieveit." Mostof us livson the
shorelineof doubt. Few ever risk walkingon the water of
faith.To know withoutseeing,is blindtaith. lt's also to trust
(LOVE)life. Mostwantto liveit aheadol time throughworry.
Thatwaywe haveall the bases(basis)covered.
lf you feelthat)/ouwouldlike helpin gettingout of that particular"scene on the screen."Then call me so that we can
"readiustthe picture"to your benefit.
In the UnitedStates,Entrepreneur
magazineand the Wall
Street Journal cited hypnotherapyas one of the top ten
careerchoicesof the 1990s.
Many ClinicalHypnotherapists
work with traditionaland
nontraditionalclinicians,proressionals
who realizepeopls
are compositesof a body,a mind, and a spirit. Manyinsurancecompaniesreimburseclientstor medicalhypnotherapy.
Neverbetorehasthisprot*sion beenso openlyacceptedby
such a wide and diversebandof our population.
Petet Smith wotks patt of the yeat in Spain, mainly with
cocaine userc and alcoholics. The rcst ot the time he
worksout of his home in the boundarycountry. Whennot
wo*ing with clients he is wtiting newspapet and magazine
articles and a book. He also cloes speaking engagements
both here and abrcad on sublects such as "The Power ot
the Mind" and "Hypnosis- Dispellingthe Myth."
Peter J. Smith - Clinlcal Hypnotheraplst
Rock Creek, BC '25G44e2966
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Bringing our community together
LI NKt NG PATIIWAYS presents

e
UNITYlN ENERGY

OFBODYe SPlRlT
Wl{OtENEaa
June 28'n,29'n,3O'n
& July 1"',2OO3
WHITEHORSE
YUKONTERRITORY
ATTHEBAHA'IINSTITUTE
( n o t a Ea h a itu n ctio n )

Somaol the wondedul eventsbeing oflercd arc:
. Dreamreader
. MediumfromnorthernB.C.
(byappointment)
. DonTrudeau. Shamanand authourof
'The Shaman Speaks'
. Rev.AlanSideen. SoiritualHealer
(byappointment)
.lda Calmagen. 1stNational
Elderand
MedicineWoman
. LocallycreatedLabyrinthbuilttor this event
. Unveilingof Yukondesignedspiritualflag
.Yukonsveryown . 'Sundogs'
. Workshops.Informative
Lectures&
HealingOasisLane
.Angel SupportTeaRoom,24 hourSacredFire,
Giveawayblanket& muchmore
Call Barbara/Shalandra@
1€67-667-7903 1€67€674485
Email:shalandra@yknet.yk.ca
Web page: www.linkingpathways-shalandra.com

rENG SIIUI & COLOUN
FoT HEALTHY
Jollean McFarlen, niact
.
.
.
.
.

Feng Shui Tools . Books
Colour Therapy/Healing
Workshops
Consultations
Winnlng Decoratol
Workshopa/neadinga
Catgarv, eand Forks, Norwaf
tulrtrdod
sttolb.l ntu/fc*r
2ltll{51}90tT rrrJdoNrcohr
cc

HealtryFengShuiforChildrcn
W JolleanMc Farlen,csl miact
As a grandmother
andtormerdaycareowner,I appreciate
Children
childrenand I am concemedabouttheirwell-.bein9.
more
in
with
their
feelings
and
also
sensitive
are more touch
to their enMronment.
I havedecoratedhundredsoI children's
roomsand I knowfor certaina child'sbehaviorand responses are greatlyinfluencedby their sunoundings.The goal of
FengShui,an ancientChineseart, is to createharmorryand
balance throughoutour environmentin order to support
health,wealthand happiness.
A child's"home"is their bedroom,it is their mostimportant space.As their domicile,it reflectsthem, who they are,
what they want-tobe - their aspirations,hopes,wishesand
dreams.lt is and shouldbe the expressionof them. lt's the
placewherethey play-independently
or entertaining
friends,
sleep,studyand enjoysnacking.lt is very importantthattheir
bedroomsupgort their physicalgroMh, mentalstimulation
and emotionalwelFbeing.
There are some' simple yet important guidelinesto
enhancelour child'swellbeing.This meansoverallhealthprotectionfromillnessandaccidents,performancein school,
harmoniousinteractionwith tamilyand friends,and his/her
personalhappinessand excitementaboutlile.
Inside the bedroom
. Balanceof colours,pickyin/yangcoloursof mediumto
lightrange. lf theywantboldcolours,onlydo onewall,ortrim
or accessories.Darkcolourscan be depressing.Yin (female)
coloursare cool and calming:blues, greensand some purple, Yang (male)orange/peach,redlpink, light yellow add
energy.
. EveMhinghasits placeandspacerequirement.
Trynot
have
to
too much in one room, lots of storage,buildshelves
highif shortof space.A clutteredroommaycausedifficultyin
thinkingclearly,or sleeping(nightmares).
.TV, computersand telephones(dependingon age ol
child) may be cause for concem, too much stimulant,also
tendencyto be awaytromthe restof the familytoo much,not
heahtryfor everyone.No minorsneartheir headwherethey
s|eeo.
Ouiside the room
.The exteriorconditionsimpactinga child'sroomarejust
as important.Vvhatis underor overwhereyourchild is sleeP
ing,hasan effecton them(garagesunderbed, otherpeople).
. Noisecontrolis important,any roadsnearby - rushing
energyin the room,plantsand water(fishtank)heip.Crystal
hungoutsidethe door helpsfamilyissues.
. Chinesesages,viewingnatureand our surroundings,
said . . . "Howcan we liveharmoniously
withour environment
and reapits benefitsso we mayprosperin all ways?"
Prctessional Feng Shui and Colour Consultant, and
winning decorctor, Jollean McFarlen helps people crcate a
healthy envircnment tot home and bus,ness.She /usl won
Heritage Awarc and was chosen 'trcn&setter' tor her wofu.
Author ot six books and Sphitual Medium.
See ad to the left
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by ConnieHargraver"
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New scientiticdiscoveriesin the tield ot longevityare
explodingjustas boomersare realizingtheymightone dayget
OLD. Happily,scientificbreakthroughs
areopeningvistasthat
we once thought ot as the stuff of science.fictionmovies.
Stemcell research,and other"celltherapies'are makingfeasiblethe possibilityot greatlyextendedlite,of repairingbodily
damageand curingmajordiseaseswith a simpleinjection.
We now knowthat agingis like rusting,and that anti-oxF
dantscan dow it down.We haveleamedfromstudiesin areas
wheremanypeopleliveto be over1OO,such as in Okinawa,
Japan,that they eat diets of vegetablesthat are anti-oxidant
rich, alongwith gettingmoderateexerciseon a dailybasis.
Thereis )€t anotherkeyto forestalling
the agingand diseaseprocess- a substancemanufactured
in everycell of our
bodies,glutathione(GSH).Clinicaltestsshowthat raisedglutathionelevelsmaypreventsomeof the majorhealthissuesof
our time-heart disease,stroke, diabetes,high cholesterol,
asthma,hepatitis,AIDS, cancer and more. Diminishedglutathionelevelsare in fact a symptomof aging:theyare particulart evidentin suchailmentsas Parkinson's
andAlzheimer's
disease.An explosiveamountof researchis showingthat
Glutathione,(soundslike: "glue€-lieon") is the bodys most
powerful protectoragainstthese threats.
Ot peoplebetweenthe ages of 40 to 60, 20% already
havecriticallylow levelsGSH, while a much largerpercentage, 53% of those betweenthe ages of 60 and 80, havecrfticallylow levelsof glutathione.Yet it tums out thatwhen people increasethese levels,it enhancestheir bodys abilityto
fight otf toxins,infectiousdisease,pre-cancerouscells and
the agingprocessitself.
Now, beforewe all rush out to the store to get a bottle of
GSH,thereis a catch- it is not very helpfulto the bodywhen
taken in pill frcrm,as most of it is lost duringthe digestive
orocess. lt was research initiated at Montreal's McGill
Universityby Dr. Gustavo Bounous that has shown how to
effectivelyraisethe bodys glutathionethrougha wheyprotein
dietaryprecursor.
As boomersare edgingintotheirfiftiestheywill re-define
agingand livelongerthan previouslyimagined
. seeadbetow
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gtfl{rvomenare
goddesses
tv Dr JanisGJthv

TheCrystalClearWeekendisa weekendforwomen
7
-f
to
declare
their Divinityas a Goddess.lt is a weekend
Z
tilledwith self-€xploration,
relaxation,and fun. Probeinto the
root of your naturalbeing through Chakra Balancingand
Clearing.Spiritual,mental,emotional,and physicalproblems
are causedby contraction,the inabilityto radiateenergyfreely
due to blockagesin the humanenergysystem.Thesereservoirsor blockagesare the resultof energyoverload.Theyare
a resultof too muchemotionaland mentaldebristhat has nol
been completelyprocessedthroughyour energysystemduring your early life. These blocked energy systemsare the
resultof feelingsof pain,fear,angerand othernegativeemotionsburieddeepwithinthe humanpsyche.
In the CrystdClearWeekendyouwilllearnhowto release
these blockage.s
and transmutethe reservoirsof energythat
havebeentrappedbythe blockages.Withpracticeyouwill be
able to changeunheafthyfrequenciesinto healthyones. You
will masterthe techniquesto bringyourseltback into balance
and harmonynot only with yourself,but also with your loved
ones and the world at large.You will discoverthe unlimited
multidimensional
aspectsof your humanpotential.
Your facilitator is Dr. Janis Guthy a practicing
Chiropractor,and a Homeopathwith over twenty-oneyears
experience.She is a DistinguishedFellow of the British
Instituteof Homeopathyand a Board CertitiedMernative
MedicalPractitioner.
Dr. Guthyalso holdsa Ph.D in the area
of VibrationalMedicine.
Goddessweekendsare limitedto a minimumof four and
a maximumof six ladies.TheybeginlateFridayafternoonand
end Sundayat noon. Cost is $350 per person, or $3OO
sharedaccommodation
oer oerson.SPAservicesare extra.
Begistrationcut off is two weeks prior lo date of workshop.
Pleasesee websitewww.doctorshouse.caor call Docto/s
HouseBed and BreaktastRetreat,Golden,BC 25H39{124
for furtherinformation.

ryfrrw:

RaiseYourGlulafhiono
with HMs90
Call Connie Hargrave

250-758-O694

getwoIlforl ifo. com
r,r^,r/w.

wr|w.doctorshouse.ca
25O)439-1124.Golden,BC

Get Out Of YourWay
Dlscoverlng
the Certalntyol YourBody'sAbilityto Healltsef
by EanLangille
Confusion,fea( worry, doubt, guilt, shame,anger,and
frustration.Whenyouthinkof pur heahh,how oftendo these
emotionscome intoyour mind? lf any of theseemotionsare
A unique Eday residentialexperience
pr€s€nt,whatthoughtsand beliefsare fuellingtheir creation?
that will changelour life!
What is the mindsetthat will attract oertect health?
The bodyhasthe abilityto healits€lfwhenyou giveit what
The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
is designedfor:
it needs. Withthis foundation,thereare four keyelementsof
peoplewho cannotded with their anger;
necessaryaction to experienceoptimalhealth.
thoseunableto cometo rermswith their feelings;
Firstof all,think,feel,and KNOWthatthe bodyis naturaF
adultswho grewup in dysfunctional
andabusivefamilies;
ly gearedfor grclr/th,dsvelopment,
and expression.lt carries
executivjsfacingburnoutandjob-relatedstress;
out thousandsof functionseach momentwithout our corF
andindividualswho are in remvery.
sciousthought. Woundsheal,lood is diqested,and breathis
takenin all withoutour intervention.The bodys numberone
priority is to keep you alive with what it has been given. lf it
'I recommendit withont reseryation."JohnBradshow
lackswhat it needsyou will experiencea painfulor uncomfort"l considerthis p.ocessto be the most effectiveprogram for
ablesymptomto get tour attention.Thisis howthe bodycoryF
healingthe woundsof childhood."Iosn Borysenko,
Ph.D.
municates!Whatwe see as a problemis actuallyan answer
Helping Heal People'sLivesFor Over 50 Years
the body has given to a problem (i.e. arthritis-a way to store
toxinsthatcan not be eliminated).
Secondly,realizethat ),ourbody is vastlyinterconnected.
For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hormonalresponsesand metabolicprocessesoccur in a sea
Hofuan InstituteCamdr
of intelligencewherethere is no part separatedfromthe other.
l{0tF741.3449
Eachof l,our 1O0trillioncells are consciouslyawareof what
wrw, bofrmminstitnte.cr
tr'ouate, how lou are thinking,and how it can best contribute
to lour orrerallhealth at that moment. Our fears and wonies
often come as a resull of not understanding
the intelligent
frameworkand infrastructurethat is working in our favor.
Thirdv,fuel the bodywith primarynutrition.The cells of
. Falrlea . \,vlzarda
Dragons
),ourbody naturallycra\refoods right trom the earth. Synthetic
. Inc€naa
Ang€lr
materialsand processed foods lack nutrition and create diffi- Candlea
cultiesin their absorptionand elimination.Fruitand vegeta. Unlque Gltt!
Tarot Card!
blescontainthousandsof compoundsthatwork synergisticaF
Channelllng
Eloardg
ly to supplythe lifegMngfuelwe need. The ph6iologyof our
Av\rard€d
body hasto adaptif we insiston takingin food that is ot poor
'Best N e\,\, Elusiness'
quality,in the wrongcombination,and not tailoreddirectly.to
i n E nderby
us. I ha\reseen how the body respondswhen there is highty
611
Russ€ll
Avenu€,
Enderby,
B-C.
concentratedfood that is quicklyand easilyabsorbed.
Tel:
25O.834-9a99
Fourthly,restorehealthand reverseuncomfortablesymptoms with high qualityherbs. Researchershavenow said how
our tood supplyhas changedin that it no longercontainsall
the vitaminsand mineralsthat our body needs. Thisis a ditfF
cutt thoughtto digest but it is one elementthat explainsour
The Way to Optinal Heelth
curent healthcare crisis and wtry marrypeople struggleto be
Ern Lmgille
healthy.He.bsin the rightcombinationstimulatehealing,proDoctor
of Naturopathy
vide vitamins,minerals,and enzymes,and increasscellular
communication
and efticiency.
Certificd Natunl Health PrcfessioDal
Mrster Hcrbalist . Nutiiional Couns€llor
It is time to stop the derraluingof our own pfi,sical body
IridoloSist . EnergyTesting
and take actionto eliminatethe needlesstears,worries,and
SpiritusvEmotionalCouosellor. SpiritualIridology
doubtsthat limitour heatth. Acceptthe bodys hsalingpower
(z'0) 4gjfln . Penticton totelwellness@shew.cr
and providethe food, thoughts,and herbalenergvthat susCallNOWfora personalized
2 hotrrconsultetion.
tains an optimalhealth lifestyle. Take hold of lour tife by
Experience
the
Highest
Nutritiotr
erd
changingtour lifesvle and adoptinga mindsetthat respects
QualityPrimary
what it takes to achievewellness.
Seead to the riahl

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess

Ethere,a
Bookse Gifls

ArtrologicalForecartfor June & July O3
intensemonth.Majorplq€rs to be present,not caughtin the v,t|at its' of the ftnure.lt will
JUne will be an emotionally
are makingsignificantmo\resthis month.Firsiup we will s€e take courageand a pioneeringspiritto breakfromthe habits
Mars approachingUranusto form a coniunction.People's of the past.Butif we do, a lotof emotionalandenergeticclearfeelings begin to crackle and spark. The banier that keeps ing out can happen,thisdorm willthen bringclearingskies.
most people hom sharingwill likely weaken.When these two
TheJune29 CancerNewMoonis at 11:39am PDT.Today
come together you have the potential for maximumviolent l,ou can plantseeds that should nurfurelou for anotherlrear.
change.Satumis makinga moveon Uranusas well.Thereis
a differenceof mode/moodthis time around,both will be in
JUly is time to catchone'sbreathas the big playersin
watersigns,suggestingthat water/emotionswill be the cata- our solar systsmslide out of strongaspectto one another.
blst.Thereis morejuiceto this mix;Jupitercatchesup to Pluto They do harresubtle aspects holding some of them together.
this is likesayingI wantall the marblssand I know I can take This pair are held together by fifth harmonicenergy; "the nurF
them. The energetic emphasisis in water now and water has ber ot humanity-whichsignifies its strength and @wer to be
a tendencyto put fire out (quicknone start)or fire tums the cr€ati\reor desfuctive." Meaning is trying to come into form
water to sleam, ),ouget intensitythat does not last as long but here.The questionto ask l,our self is "Whatdoes it meanif I
is very po\rverful.Gi\renthe cunent stateof atfairswith the USA am not separatetrom anothef" Safum and Neptuneare also
and Koreaand nuclearweaponsstand off, we maybe in very held bVa delicatefifth harmonicaspect.Thispairis challengdangeroustimes.Thecrisispointis reachedon the 23 and 24 ing us to link oar family/nourishment
to that of the needsof
of June.The energywill dissipateby the 2nd week in July.
others.
Thereare morelayers;Sdum entersCanceron June2nd
Jupiter completeshis semi squareaspectwith Satumthis
and for the next 2.5 !€ars we can expec,ta realitytest of our month.The world economywill havemadeit past the first hurabilityto nurturehumanlife. For those who wherebom with dle sincestartinga neweconomiccyclebackin Mattof 2o0o.
Sun in Canceroverthe next 2.5 )€ars ),ouget to check the The nextpushto producea changewill be latein 2005.
directionyour life is going.
Julyis alsoa monthwherewe s€e a distinctsplitbetween
TheJunel4th FullMoonalongthe GeminiSagittarius
axis th€ personaland the impersonal.
The planetsare anangedin
is at 4:16 am PDT.The light of this Full Moon shinesonca two groups,on oppositesidesof the Zodiacalwheel.
Yetoddty
again on just how much connection exists in todqy's lan+ enoughthere are tew oppositionsformed.This arrangement
scape. \whetherthat is seen as a good thing or not will depend also lacks squares(lessstress).Care needsto be taken to not
geparatethe personaland the impersonal.The line up is
on how much freedomand po,\€r lou hav€in lour life.
MarsentersPisceson June'l6th.We beginan extended Satum, Mercury Sun, Venus,Jupiteron one side and Pluto
run for Marsin a sign.Hiscunentsojoumin Pisceswilllastfive Chiron, Neptune, Uranus, Mars on the other side.
months. Mars is about aggressionand motivation.To take Symbolically
we mightsay on one side 1ou find you in pur
advantageof a boost trom transiting Mars in Pisces ),ou will localenvirons,on the otherside,you arecaughtin a protound
needto be sensitiveto the literallife icrce that animatesall cre- historicalmo\rement.Of courseboth are happeningat once,
ation.V\rhileMarsis herethereis a greatop@rtuniVfor unifr bul this arrangemenimakesit possibleto separatethe two.
cation to become a motivatingtorce.
The JUV'l3thFullMoonalongthe CancerCapricomaxis
Thesummersolsticeis at 12:10Dmon June21st.Thistum is at 12:21pm PDT.The light of the Full Moon shineson our
in the Earth'sjoumeyis a signaturefor the nextthreemonths. abilityto nourishandsupportourselves.Theevidenceis found
In this mapwe see andfeelthe slipperyslopeto revohrtionary in our abilityto meeiour responsibilities.
change,like beingsweptawayin the fury of a storm.Peopls
TheJuly28 LeoNewMoonis at 11:53pm PDT.Todaypu
shouldconnectand listento eachother.We are beingasked can plantseeds of creati\replay,or a new story line in ),ourlife,
or gathertogethera winningteam. Whatl,ou want to take spe.
cial care of is incorporatingthrough awarenesst/our unique
conttibrjtion or that of others. This is a gitt from Uranusand
demonstratessocial humiliV The best leaders tollow. This is
subtlestufl butwe all aregettinga boostfromstationingMars.
Settingintentionis powerfulwith this New Moon.Thosewho
can dissolvethe 'me'agendawill activatethe mostbenefitfrom
just minutes
thisalignment.Marsstationsandtums retrograde
after the Neu,Moon. Ws begin a period of time when marrywill
need to questiontheir motivation.Wt|!a Thingswill not be
1€OG6674550
going accotdingto plan,at all! This mqyfeel like a Mercury
in Victoria 25G99$1979
retrogradebut it is not the same. Mars is in Piscesand while
hereit wantsdirectoarticioation
in the universal
dimensionsof
ConrultatlonrDy mall, thona or In Darron
life.Howwellcan 1ouiust 'be,'andallou, Marswill remainrstDallvforacart ayrltabtaon my ucDrlta
rogradeuntif Septembsr27th.
SeeMorcen's
ad to bft
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lmaginea placedeep in naturewherethe air is s$/eet,the
watersare pure and the forgst'sgreen smbracecalmsevery
mind.Wing closeto the earth,the pulseof nature,our hearts
can becomeone and there is peace. Welcometo the Tipi
Camo NatureRetreat.
Nes-tledon the lakeshorein a remotebay at the tip ot Pilot
Peninsula,the Camp looks southwarddown KootenayLake.
On bothsides,the Selkirkand PurcellMountainrangescradle
the shimmeringlake as they stretch far into the distance.
Gentlelorestsand trailsb€ckonall around.Here,accessible
only by wateror hikingtrails,l,ou can trulyrelaxandtune in.
For the past fifteen ysars, we havehosted diversegroups
trom meditationretreatsto mentalhealthsupport groups, from
nativehealingretreatsto selt esteem programsfor young people. GuidingHandsRecreationSocietywas formedby local
people in 1988 to sho$/that the naturalwodd can heal and
regenerate.
As a registerednon-profitsociety,our primarypurpos€ is to educate people about the value of nature and outdoor recrsation in a healthysociety. We also serve as advocates tor environmentaleducation,conservationol our natural
heritage,personalawateness,and sustainablecommunities.
O,\rer
sewnv familiesand indMdualsare supportingmembers.
Guiding Hands offers two innovativeprograms that are
dssignedto pr€pareyoung peoplefor a healthyfuture.The
programs
Wildemesslmmersionfor Selt Esteem(VV'|.S.E.)
createopportuniliesfor childrenS12 andteens1316to expe
riencethe outdoorsin gentv challenging
andsupportivewalrs.
The programsengenderrespecttor each other and tor the natural world. Capacitybuildingin the areas of self-reliance,
responsible
s€lf{anagement,oxpandedcommunication
skills
and reconnecting
with natureundediesthe WISEprogram.
Knofln for extraordinarys€rvice,the Tipi Campstaff cares
for )Dur e\/€ry n€ed. Th€yre local people who love the ar€a
andwork for wry modestsalaries.Deliciousvegetarianmeals
highlightthe days. Recreationis the counterpointto your
sxplorations...srr/imming,
boating,torestwalks,eveningcampfit€s.Accommodation
is availabloin tipisor bringlour tent.
The volunteercomponentof our op€rationsis still the
mainstryof our accomplishments.
Personaltime givento the
sociev to s6t up the camp, publishthe nowslette(paintthe
boats, or help with a rummag€sale makssour seMces possible. Donationsfrom local organizations
like the Lions Club,
Nelsonand DistrictCreditUnion,the RegionalDistrictandth€
ColumbiaB€sinTrust foster some of our programs.All donatlons 90 towErdsupportingour work of publiceducationand
encouragingoutdoorenioymont.
Plcala vblt our wabsltr lor morc Info,storlesand pic-tura!:
fiw.tlplclmp.bc.ca. Calltoll treeto reachour ottic€
1€66€OG2267 or o-mall:tlplcamp@netldoa.com.

. Provenin clinicaltrialsto balanceand restorethe bodys
PH and electromagnetic
energy.
. State of the art researchand developmentused to pro/ide
a form oI energythat the body can readilyuse.
'Bioenergetic/UfeEnergy.'
. The EB-sos-usesdirectcurrent(DC)to createan energy
field in a foot bathsimilarto the energyproducedby the
humanbody. The patientwill generallyfeel nothingother
waterto
than a slighttingle.The EB-305'bioenergizes'
receivethe flow of appropriateions,specificallytoxins,
and most notably,heay/ metals,which it is especiallywelF
suitedto remoring.
. Thissutsthreshold'energy
is verysimilarto microcunent
or cold lasertherapy,both of which havebeen pror'ento
increaseand createmorecellularadenosinetriphosphdte
(ATP),the energysourceof all cells,whichallo\r/sthe cells
to work and detoxit at a higher rate. The r€sult is a rapid,
dramatic,and comfortableremovalof cellulartoxins,and
the accumulation
of filthin the footbaththatastonishes
peoplewhentheyrealizeso much'junk'camefromtheir
bodiesin such a shorttime.
. WhatYouWll Experience:HeattlryindMdualscan exp€ct
to feel lighter,more energy and experiencea greater
feelingot w€lFbeing.Somepatientswith pain,edema,
gout, headachesand swollenjointshavereported
immediaterelief.Otherpatientswitharthritis,allergies,
limpedema,neuralgiaand othersymptomshave
experiencedreliefand benefitswithmultipletreatments.

Advantageaof the E&.9O5over other machines:
.The E8305 is the ontymachineto use low-€nergycunent
The
similarto that usedat the levelot cellularmetabolism.
E&305 has th€ abiliV to drive both positiveand negative
ions,m€aningit can tacklea lot morethanjustfree radicals
. An additionaladvantagsof this unit is th6 abilityto alterth6
bodys PH by using both positiveor negativscharges, or
both.
. An a\reragetreatmenttakss iust 18 & 23 minutes,about
haltths time ot othermachinos,due to the machine's
abilityto inc€ase EB ion production.Detoxification
and
generalwsllngsstrsatmentsbecomgmorgtimeand cost
etfective.The manufacturer
is cunentlysoekingFDA
approval,and recer resultsof clinicaltrialsin the US will
soon be availableto pro/ide clients and practitioneGwith
e\rengr€ater confidenceand s€curity.
For morc lnlo on cllnlcal t als, analyaea ol remowd
tortna, enct wherc to purchase theae machlnea or flnd
a locel plactloner contact Tory NcDonald at

25U27-7337 . wviw,torymcdonald,com
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The Truth Shall MakeYou Frce byReverendJuanitaRivera
God Bless rou all. My story begins back in the 7O'sas a
l,oungwifeand mother.I hadmanyfriends,a goodincomeand
a beautifulhome.In all appearances,I was a happyand coF.
tenied spirit. But, oh dear readers, if only I could have be€n
seenon the inside.
Here I was, walking around with a heart that was longing
for God, and rnyspiritsearching,searchingfor JesusChrist's
Truth. I needed answersto rny many, many questions.What
did Jesusmean"l am the Lightof the World"and "Ye are the
Light of the World through me"? Hoaf And u,,tratdid Jesus
mean when he said to his Apostlesthat John the Baptistwas
Eliiah come back? li/hat about Angels? Miracles? All those
V\ihynot nov/?Whydid
thingsthathappenedin BiblicalTimes,
paston
the
talk about heavenwhen the Bible says "abore all
Heavens"?Wasn't this plural? And why were some people
bom in the conditiontheywere? My questionswent on and on.
I mustsay, I was not without Spiritualteachingsas I had spent
nrylifefroma youngage in SundaySchooland Church.Still I
telt somethingwas missing,somethingmore, proof, not just
blindfaith-butfacts.
So rrry spiritual search went on. I went lrom church to
church orer the next few )€ars, ahflalrsthinking, "Nolivl'll get
l'llfindout.There'ssomethingmorehere."
someanslters,nor.rr
But no, dear readers, it fed rny spirit for a while, but God was
callingme on. I hadjust endedup in the samesituation.When
I asked questionsthat they could not ansrrer, I recei\redth€
same reply - "Well, those are the rnysteriesof God, and we
arcn't to kno$/ these rnysteriesbut some day, wtren we get
'qrer there' we'll understandit all." This was not what I wanted
to hear,sincethe Biblesaid,"lt is givenuntoyouto understand
the mysteriesof the Kingdomof God" and I was now all the
moredeterminedto find the truth. So I soughton, prayingin
Jesus'name,as the Biblesaysto do.
Now, I mustsay beforelgo on, pleasedo not misunderstand me. I lwed everySundaySchool teacher and every pas.
tor I everhad,and I thankthemall for the hslptheyall gaveme
along ths way as I pass€d through the different 'grades" of
dsrelopm€ntot spiritualconsciousness.But I n€ededto fill the
ache in nry heart. The longingto find rny Lord, and the Truth,
so the searchwent on.
A short time thereafte( | was visitinga friend and when I
was about to lear'e she said, "l have a book I wonder if you
mightbe interestedin reading.lt is aboutthe humanaura,ha\re
)ou heardof that?" "Yes, I have," I said, as I knew it was something about our 'atmosphere',and I could actuallyteel a worF
derful warrth inside me and the hair on nryarmsand the back
of nryneck bsganrising!!!
I went straighthome ftom there, clutchingfiry prize, a
beautiful!€llo!,t/book with a rainbowon the cover titled, Atoms
Auta RevealsSecrctsby Dr. JosephineC. Trust.A woman,a
scientisl, a ReverendMinister. So, I propped rr|)6etfup with
nry pillot^,sand didn't put rry book dor,m. Here she was
anslveringms lrom this book,all of my life'squestions.I didn't
know whetherto laughor cry so I did them bothl This was
morethan I could stand.A womanpastor,a wodd scientist,a

doctor no less, and I had be€n told and taugtrtior !€ats that a
womanwas not to be a Pastoror leader,that God didn't allo\trr
it. (AlthoughI was gi\renno scripturBsot proofthat womencannot preach) | had follorved blindly and was taught tile ar€ to
obqt We w€r€ not equal. Dr. Trust'steachingwas likethe N6\.
Te6*amerfs:women had eniq€d a far greaterfre€dom in the
Gospelthan the women of today,as they wer€ prophetessas,
deaconesses(pastors),tsachers and leadbrs along with the
Aoo3tles.
Now, dear rsaders, I have neglected to sq, that I was
emplq/€d by the.iustices!/s{emand had been br a numberof
!€ars, so I decid€d to go to Dr Trust's Foundation, '"The
SuperetCentre'-in Los Angelesand do some int/estigatingof
rry own. A book was reading,but seeing tor one'g self is reality. And thais what I found - rBality.
DrMng up to the add|Bss in the e\€ning th€ first thing I
sa!,vwas a b€aqtifulbig purple heart on the top of a mid€iz€d
white church with a beautifulpray€r gatd€n full of giant ioses
and a statue of Jesub with arms out$rtched, inviting all.
Anotherbuildingwas aftachsd at the side wtrich is a school to
train students. VVhyhadn't I heard ot this b€fore? Simple, no
T.V Evang€listsand no door to door salesmen.Jesus calls us
in when we are r€ad.
In firy meeting the ne)d day, I tound out thai there were
miracles and thousands of p€oplo had been healed bv the
Lord Jesus through Dr. Trust. Marry ot thos€ ar€ attending
church there or in another branch of her church throughorjt
the wodd. I also had the opportuniv to see twsnty 'miracleFictures', some with the lord Jesus's face on them, some with
dovesand witings, and Angels.I investigateddocumontsthat
'yes" these are authenticmiraclepictures.
Continuingon, I found out that Dr. Trust had th€ gift from
God of se€ing the human aura from the loung ag€ of tour
)€ars and lroldher parentsshe had seen spots and colours on
p€ople, and that sh€ had also seen Jesus and talked to him.
\ryhat a shock to the Count and Countess De ta Crcix ot
Francewho wer€ her parcnts.They took her thsn to a doc-tor
to see if she was insaneand she describeds€eingangels.The
r€sults?The doc{or said she urasouite well. This continuedall
ot her litetime,as she was choeenby the l-ordto bring HisTrue
Doctrine back to this earth ag6in. Pastorsand memberstold
mo hotrythsy had s€enthe Churchfull of Angelsand Cherubim
manytimes. Thatwas it for ms! | had tound nry home, and the
ans\werto nry marry questions and spiritual quest at last! |
immediately purchased the books for the Aura Science
Course. From there l$€nt on to the course of Odained
Reverend,op€n to both men and women in total equality.
I am so gratefulto God for allowingme to find the truih of
Jesus Christ's Teachings,of how to develop the light in my
Auraand to b€ God's seffant to help humanityas an Ordained
Minister.No,v I understandJesus riords "l am th€ Lightof the
World and )€ ar€ the Ught of th€ World lhrough me." Also 'Ye
shall know the Truthand the Tn th shall makel/ou free," free at
|ast.
Seeactb ttl€ tight
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SARS, Hepatitis, C-agcer,FIu...Are You Protected?
by Louis Hoolaeff

Today,unknownandviralillnessesale proliferating
in
A oatentedblend ot the LactobacillusPlantariumand
our populationat an incrediblerate. All virusesare sus- Lac{obacillusSalivariusare two of the most powerful bacteria
ceptibleto naturalingredients,particularlyviiaminC and the formulaled.They help to rrestablish intestinalflora required
aminoacid, lysine.VitaminC inhibitsthe replicationof Mrusos tor normalfunctioning.
Theychangethe levelsof acidityin varand l)rsine is essential for blocking the sprBad of viruses ious parts of the body, deprMng harmfulbacteriaof nutrients
throughoutthe connectivetissue.
needed to survive. Probiotics produce enzymes to break
All virus€sare susceptibleto this prevention
andtreatment down waste in the colon tor eliminationand even helD
programand there are cunentlyno studiesshowingthat any strengthenthe immuneslstem. They have been shown to
virus will not respondto this regime.The only scientifically- help reduce high choleslerollevels and help recycle the
based heatthrecommendation
cunenttyavailableto contain femalehormoneestrogen,which reducesthe likelihoodof
the SARS (SevereAcute RespiratorySyndrome)epidemic is menopausalsymptomsand osteoporosis.They help prarent
highdosesof vitaminC and lysinetherapy.
dianhea, constipation,flatulanceand bloating.They help
To be extremelyeffective,MtaminC must be presentedin improre skin conditions,producethe essential'B' vitamins
a wholefood packagethat lrourbody can use, not an isolate withinthe colonand much more!
and not createdin a lab. To be utilizedby the body, it mustalso
lf the viableorganismsin the probioticsare killedin procontainthe electroMes-potassium,
magnesium,sodiumand duction or calnot get to their specific \ffork sites' and attach
zinc.Ascorbicacid is a syntheticvitaminand is only a fraction to the gut wall, they are useless. Freezedrying destrq/s o\/er
of ihe outsidelayerof the biologicallyutilizablevitaminC corF. 90/o of ihe viableo4janisms.
plex. A completevitaminC complex containsascorbigen,
Goodor ooor healthis dgterminedat the levelof the milbioflavonoid
complexes,tyrosinaseand P, K andJ factors.
lions of cells makingup the humanbody. Enzymes,amino
The aminoacid, lysine,is a controllingaminoacid. ft actF acids, fatty acids, pMonutrients and trace elementsare
vatesall the other aminoacids.Withod the acti\rellrsine,all needed for the thousandsof biochemicalreactionstaking
other aminoacids are rendereduseless.Subjectingfood io placein eachcell. Chronicdeficiencyof thesenutrientsisthe
cooking or high heat destrq/s the enzymesand binds the most frequentcause of cellular dysfunction.Replenishing
[rsine. You will not get the value of arryother amino acids, these cells with essentialnutrientsfound in raw foods and
includingthe fiveessentialaminoacids.Evenmild heat binds nutrientdense whole food supplementssupportstheir biothe tFine.
energy production and leads to optimal heatth. Without
Virusesare enclosedwithina proteincoating.Enzymes enzymes,proteinis not utilized,Withoutprotein,mineralsare
havs the ability to remove this protectiveprotein coating not absorbsdandwith no minerals,vitaminsdo not function.
destroyingthe virus. So enzymesalso playan importar part in Rosoatchreterences:wwwdr-rath+ealtlFfoundation.org
fhe Joumal ot Medical Research,Joumalot Medical Science,
Mralsituations.
Probiotics,or friendlyflora, specificallythe Lactobacillus The NewEnglandJoumalol Medicine,Jounal of the Ame can
Plantarium
and Lactobacillus
Salivariusare anotherimoortant MedicalAssociation,TheJounal ol BiologicalChenistry.
L€am how YOUcan prevent and ollmlnate
productthat is scientitically
pror'ento possesssomeamazing
ANY
and ALL ilhess th.ough natural means.
pathogenic
benefits.Theyare anti-{riral,
which helpskill
virus,
Roquestour FREEInformatlon packags
anti-rctroviral- the virus linked to AIDS. Th€y are a natJral
'and reseaachintormatlon,call
antibioticthat helpskillthe bad bacteriain our slrstemwithorJt
prF
harmingthe 'goodgu)rs'andantFtumoral,
whichaidsin the
LeadlnsEdseHealthtoday:I 18881 658€859
ventionof malignanttumorformation.
or e-mail:idealhealth@leadingodgeS.com

CHANGEYO(NAURA
and changeyour life
HomeStudyCource
ontheHumanAuraby Dr.J.C.Trust.

Web Visibility For

PRAYFOR PEACE
WorldWide Prince
of PeaceMovementClub
Forallnations,
racesandcolors
to prayforpeace.FoundsrDr.J.C.Trust

Forinfo.write:Suoeret
AuraScience

PO Box#25132,MissionParkPO, Kelo\ma, BC, VIW3Y/

WebSitesfor $65 a Year
Hosting& Subdirectorynameincluded
Web: www-Al+r.com . Email: sites@alpr,com
Phone:1€Z-659555
P.O.Box 20238. Ponticton BC. V2A 8M1
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RealFreshAir

CoLu'$o'
of {-oents
ondhilh
fcnutr lwl mohc,odorypctdandu,
gam& u ata Grcat
hr allery,
andnigminc
rclicf,Cnaa fruh,ioninddr with
June29
June1O
nopollutonhInrreoutenerganduncenhation
AnnualOpenTipis,attheTipicampNature
Totally
ilent,nofant,noton,or frltcnto rcplace AngelsAmongUs,withtheInnerPeace
take.p. 21
Retreat
on Kootenay
Wonang, Movementin Winfield.p. 30
Runt24hn s dqrn $5pcryear,3 Year
(103)255.8100
rotoo.realheshaincom

,..nol vour ordinarv clavl
?iowd bv manv
. 70 year old women"...my haemonhoids
were gone in 4 days!
. 60 yearold man "... my stomachulcer
disaooeared."
. 50 year old woman"... my gumsare
healing beautitully.'
. Marryskin problemssolved

Anti bactefi al, Antif ungal and
d Natunt Antibiotic

ShaylaWrightat Johnson'sl-anding.p. I

July 5
CounsellingllypnotherapyCertification,
BC.p. 8
withOrcaInstitute
siarisinChase,

June'17
RawFoodDietLecture,withElyseNutfin

July10
Yogathe FeldenkraisWay,withSandra

June13- 15
Wdtingwith your WholsBeing,with

Kelowna.p. 14

June 20, 21 & 22
Conversationswith Godfom the Hear;
Intensive
withWillRicharson,
Location
has
Kamloops
changed,
25G37G7097
June20 & 2l
Holistc Health& HealingExpo,atthe
Menitt Civic Centre.Michael25G37&9725

June24

IAT5U
Therapy
'

KathrynHalpin,C.S.T.

Keremeos:2504992678 or
PentictonWillow Centre:49G9915
25 Manor Park Avsnue

SEEKIN G . . .

'aN <
,S\'%\-:

Aueust9&10.2003

7S>=-;#ehenrpille
Festival oI fhe llrfs
FineArts& Crafts. Music&
HealingArts Fair.
C.ll for Entry

Hsalingartspractitioners
are
invitedto call(250)5479430.

July 18
Mommy,wlrat's in my toothpasle? with
JeanneShaw in Kelowna.p. 2

A'T6te ot Freedomwith RobertBeatty
Mindfulness
Meditation,
Johnson'slanding,p. 7
July 25, 26 & 27
Holistic Intuition Society, 4th Annua.
Convention,
Olds,Alberta,p.27

Paws Point Animal Renexology,with
p. 2
YvetteEas{man
in Edmonton.

Psychic & Healing Fair, ai Dareto Dreamin
p. 2
Kelowna.

June 27 - July 2
Intemational Psychlc Medium, John Q.
p. 15
Goldingham
in Penticton.

WEONESDAYS

June 27- 30
Building with Sbawbales, workshopin the
SlocanValley,
BC.p. I

June28 - July1
Unityin Energy&Wholeness
of Body&

Spidt, V\hiteHorse,Yukon.p. 17

MEDITATION
at Dareto Dream,7pm
168AsherRd.,Kelowna... 491-2111

sur{oeY
ceLeennroHs
KELOWNA:Sunday10:30an.Kelo\xna
Centre
for Positir€LivirE,Scienceof Mind.K.PC..1379
EI S 5r. . Z5G6btJ-iJCUU.

WIVW.KCDHSI.CO|TI

PENTICTON:Celebration
CentreSociety,
SundayService1o:3G11:45am.
OddFellolns
Hall,125Eckhardt
Ave.E. Info:Loro25G
4960083, email:celebrationcentre@lelus.net

A smallparcelof landfor a partially
disabledmanwho is willingto
exchangelightwork or security.
Please
contactDenisat:
25G44&1O36ChristinaLake,BC

=r\iilib.

Bradshaw& TysonBartelin Kelowna.p.8

Tte Oryiaol
//ot Stoat
/tlatwe *

IntegratedCancerCare
A FREEforumon bridging
Conventional
and Complimentary
TreatmentMethods

FridayJune 13
6-9:30PM
PentictonHealthCentre
74OCarmiAve.
CallAmanda:49G933O
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Movemenl& MusicWilderness
HbtSprings& Hikes Sweot Lodge&
DrummingCirctes:Peoce-building:
Mid-llfe & SpirituolCelebrotions

July&August
5-doyolt IncluslveS495
(shoredocc$'holesomeculglne)
Weekendretrests $350
l-ocated
inSlocanVall€y,
nearNebon,BC
emoil kootenoyretreot@yohoo.com
ph. 250-352-36G, for dotes& info

TheGuru.Devotee HealingNaturewith
Biodynamic
Agriculture
Relationship
by CharlesSyrett
Manywho are involvedin lhe variouspaths ol yoga know
that the simplestand greatestway to realizethe Truth is
throughdevotionto a RealizedGuru.Wlryis this?lt is basedon
principle: you
understandingan anciently-understood
qualw
you
meditate on.
become, or take the
ol, whebver
Therefore,if you giveyourattention,feeling,andenergyto one
who hasfullyrealizedhis/her identitywith God (or Truth),then
you will, overtime,duplicatethat Realization.
It has also been understoodin the yogatraditionsthat all
beings"transmif'theirqualities,intentionally
or not.(That'swhy
peopletalk about "goodvibes"and "badvibes".)A God-realized beingcan intentionally
transmityogic powerand realizagreatest
tion to others.In lact, the
Realizerscan evendo the
mectitationoI devoteeswho are givenover in self-surrendered
devotion.In that case, techniquesare not necessary,or, at
best,onlysupportiveto the primarypracticeof devotionalsurrender.whichmakesmeditationoossible.
Thisis why Darshan,or sightingot a realizedbeing,is so
highlyvaluedin India.lt is understoodthatthe BlessingRegard
of sucha beingpurifieskarmasthat mayotherwisetake!€ars
or lifetimesto work through.
In recenttimes,therehas been muchdisillusionment
and
mistrustaboutGurus.Thisis partlybecauseof the badexperi.
encessome havehadwith thosewho are not realizedbeings
at all, andwho are onlyout to exploitpeople.But thereis also
a widespreadmistrustol the processof sunenderitself,and
skepticismaboutthe Realization
of evengenuineGurus.This
has led manyto try to takesadhana,or spiritualpractice,into
theirown hands.
It you'veidentifiedyour ego as the culprit,how can you
use egoic(self{enerated)meansto go be}/ondego?lsn'tthat
somethinglike fightingfire with tire? Evenmotivated'surrende/' springsfromthe ego, andwill backfire!That'swhy,as the
ancientRishisdeclared,onlylove- loveof God recognizedin
the tormof the Guru- can moveus b€\,ondselfto the Selt.
Seead below

Avatar Adi Da Samraj
I d0notsimplyrecommend
or turnmenand
Drawmenandwomen
to mySelf.
RealGod.
A0 thePresent
Loving,
andorawinoupMydevotees.
Desiring,
I amY{aiting
foryou.
l0l youeternally.
I havebeenwaiting
Where
areYou?
-AvatarAdiDaSamani
Videos.Courses.Books
callcharles
orSusan
al (250)3544730
or email:chades_syrett@adidam.org
Websile:www.adidam.org

by Dan Brown
Over a forty year period, Rudolf Steiner,the Austrian
philosopherand teacher contributedto art, architecture,
drama,science, education,agriculture,medicine,econonF
ics, religion,care of the dyingand socialorganization.
Biodynamicagriculturebeganwith a series of lectures
that Steinergavein 1924in Prussia.Alreadytherewere cor|cerns about pollutionfrom chemicalfertilizers.Steiner
describedthe basicprinciplesof organicagricuhure.He also
went beyondthattheoryto saywe can actually'heal'nature.
Companionplanting,crop rotation,cover crops, green
manures,liquid manuresand herbalteas, the integrationof
cropsand livestockare all componentsof biodynamicagricuF
ture. ln addition,two of the keyfundamentals
of biodynamics
planting
and
harvesting
in
harmony
with
lunar
and planeare
taryc)rcles,and propercomposting.
The lightof the sun, moon,planetsand starsreachesthe
plantsin regularrhy,thms.
Eachcontributesto the life,growth
andformot the plant.By understanding
the gestureandetfect
ot eachrhythm,we can time our groundpreparation,
sowing,
cultivatingand harvestingto the advantageof the crops.
Biodynamics
also recognizesthat soil itselfcan be alive,
and this vitalitysupportsand aftectsthe qualityand healthof
the plantsthat grow in it. Therefore,biodynamicagriculture
stronglysupportsbuildingstable humus in our soil through
composting. Herbalstimulatingagentsfor the inoculationof
compost leads to increasedvitalityof the soil, vegetables,
fruit,grainand animals.
Sincethe earlydaysof biodynamicagriculturethere has
been tremendousgrowthin the numberof farmersand gardeners who are tollowing biodynamicprinciples.The
BiodynamicFarmingand GardeningAssociation,a non+rofit
organizationopen to the public,was formed in the U.S. in
'1938to foste( guide,and safeguardthe biodynamicmethod
of agriculture.lts actMtiesinclude organizingconferences,
workshops,and seminars;stimulatingand supporting
research;publishingand distributingliterature,includinga
bimonthlyjoumal;andadvisingtarmersandgardenersandthe
generalpublic(see biodynamics.com).
Most Waldorfschools, includingthe KelownaWaldorf
School,haveexperiential
lessonsin biodynamicagricutture.

SCHOOI
WATDORF
KELOWNA
PROGRAMS
PARENT
8 TOTaro PRESCI{OOL
Where a lifelong love of l@ming bcAins
in Kelowna
since1982
OfieringK - 8 education
_

For more information,or to arrangefor a
s€hooltour.oleasecontactRoberb at:

www,kelownawaldorf shool.com

What the BC govemmont ls seylng:
Pr€mierCampbellsql8 that his gol/smmer 's "top priority
is saving and Gnelving our public healttlcarc q/$em to
€nsurB that British Columbianshave access to high{uality,
paiient-c€ntrsr€dcare".
According to a MLA letter, the r€conmendations of the
(HealthProfe-ssions)
Counciluould not rBstrictthe fresdomto
elect treatment by a naluropathicph]/lsicianfor most natural
therapies... we believe that the practical impact will b€ r€latively small. That is, most of the servicesand treatments
offerBdby naturopathswill continue withorit arrydisruptionor
interforence.
Th€ mini$erresponsibleirr the changes,SindiHau,ldns,
states that she does "not intend to establish a prccess to
l€considerthe mattersconsidercdby the lHealthPtof€ssionsl
Councilor to fundamentalvrgrrisitth€ Council'srecommend&
iions." One would take this to meanthat it's a lete accomplis,
that the go\remmentwill simpv put these recommendations
into place, without any r€gardfor ths past or cunent practice
medicineor the hundr€dsof thousandsof
of naturoDathic
patisntswho choose to Msitnaturopathicphysicians.
Whoro tho r6commondstlonscam6 trom:
Th€ HealthPro{essionsCouncil (HPC)r€commendationa
we(€ basedon input from medicalunionssuch as the Coll€ge
of Phlrsiciansand Su/geonsof BC, the Collegeof Pharmacisils
ot BC, and the BC Dietitiansand NutritionistsAssociation.
Thes€ arc all groups who lr/ould essontiallybenefit if the rBcommendationsw€nt through.
The go/emment managedto take Medical Services Plan
(MSP) co\rerage aw6y from Naturopathic Ph)rsicians,and
other suppl€mentaryservices such as chiropracticand massage therapy- an action which startsd the cunent discrimin+
tion againstCAM (Complementaryand Altematiw Medicine).
Do$rqying natutopathicmodicineis the next step, and what's
n€rdin this little bag of turf{,vartricks? A full rercrt is available
d: http://www.healthplanning.go/,bc.q/lq/hpc/e,ne/
parti/updatenaluropath. html
Wh.t tho BC Naturopathlc Alsoclaton (BCNA) ls saylng:
lf these recommenddionsarc passed,this would d€droy
the cursnt and traditionalprac'ticeot naturopathicmedicin€.
Your nduropdhic doctor will be prevent€dtrom practicing as
a primarycare doctor. Someof the changesto scop€ of practice wouldinclude:
. Umits on plrysical eroms and diagnosb. NDs will no
longer be permitted to conduc{ lqt elemsnts of a ttprcugh
ptryrdcalexam, includingr€c{al,p]ostate and peMc exams.
. Limitson phlFicaltherapies. NDswill be preventedfrom
using modalitiesas part ol ptryrical therapy, including ther&
p€utic ultrasound,didhernry, int€rfstBntialcunent, non-6urgi.
cal las€r,rnagneticcun€nl and oth6r torms of energyin a th€rap€utic s€fting.
. Radicallimitsto allergylesting. One kEytenetof naturopathicmedicalcareis allergytesting. NDshavebeenhain€d

in diagnosingand tr€atingallergieslongerthan some doctors
havsb€lievedin allergies. The sev€telimitsproposedon aller9y testing will r€sult in inferior patientcatB and the inabiliv to
pro/ide the safejt, mosteffuirr€ patientprotocols. Indirecty,
it will limita oatienfs acc€ssto the licencedhealthDrobssions
with the most expertisein allergytraatments.
.No acc€ss to pharmacy items. Oespite a legislative
mandatre
since 1936 lor a "scheduleof preparations,"th€ go\F
emment is refusingto allow NDs access to marrypharmacy
it€ms-oven though most items requestedhave been a tradF
practicefor decades.While
tionalcomponenlof naturopathic
the College of Pharmacistssupports a schedule, and even
midwivesha\ie limited phatmacyacc6ss, this ac-tionwill havE
s€\rere implications on pati€nt carc. Further, as Health
Canada chssifies mor€ and more "ndural" rcm€dies as
'drugs," accesd to saia and €ffectiw trgatmernptotocols will
becomevirtuallyunattainablsitr marrypatients.
. Limitson physicalmanipulation. Despitean o(ceptional record of safety and effect'ffeness,the go/smment is prF
par€d to limit the cunent scope for NDs in a€gardto maniplF
lation.
. Limitson acupuncturE.Naturopathicdoctors havebeen
licenc€d to pro/ide acupunc'tua€in BC longer than arryother
health protession. NDs have an imp€ccablerecotd in sabv
and efGc-tivenessr€gardingacupuncturB.The goomment ie
proposingto disallorvNDs use of the term acupunc-tu6.
. Limits to local anesthetic. D€spite the fact thd NDs
ha\rebrmal academictraining in the us€ of anesthetics,and
that midwiv€sand physioth€rapistsha\rebeen granted their
usewith lessspecialized'education,NDs ar€ b€ing disallow€d
accsss. This will havea negativeimpacton manyintrawnous
thorapiescunentlyemplq/€dby NDs.
A full responsetrom the NaturopathicAssociationcan b€
viewed at: vvt,l r.bcna.ca
lmport nt qu€ilons and anawer3:
ls this about saleM NO. lf it was about saHy, thet€
upuld be plenty of evid€nc€to illustrataharmand darnage. lf
it was about satety,ther€ r\louldhaveto be a good look at the
20,0OO Canadianswho die €ach )tsar due to pre\rentable
msdical mistakes.(NationalPost,Jan, 2ooo)
lf there is no evidence ot ham, and the complaintsarc
coming from other profussions,would this not b€ a s€rious
conflict of - Ministryof Health'sinterest-to support what mqt
ess€ntialv be union positioningof other protessions?
Does this eliminatechoices? YES. This r€mo\r€sc]Xie
es from peopl€-choices that cost us, the taJQay€rs,nothing,
Choicesthat arc nd supportedbv the public inbrBs(.
Wrthmorethan $600 billiona year spent globalv on nuuf
tional or non{rug medicine,is this r€flec'tedin our healthpolF
cies? NO! Now that MSP has been dbcor inued for naturopathic ph},siciansand other supplementaryservicss, esaontially 1000/"ot our provincialhealth budget ($10 billion) sue
ports conventional("trsat the €ynptom not the cause") allo
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IntcrnotionollyrecoonizedsDeokcrs
help incneoseyour h?olingobllities:

Worki with The Forces
to Heol

IranlloflanUcscnt$

"Cleoringthe Woy to
HigherConsciousness"

Genes

Highly gifted Cleirvoyant Healer who har developedPsychicmethods
of clesring the Spiritud, Mental, and other Auric cousesof Disesses
His discovery how anyone can accessthe subconsciousdepths of their
Beingeasilyled to his bookon 'Clearingthe Way'techniques- teaching
you to Healyourself(andothcrs)on the Spiritual,Mental,Emotional,and IIOLISTIC INTUITIONSOCIETY
Physical.He gives 6 hrs of mini-workshop during the conventiontelling t-E66-369-7464 Enoil:jlivirg@direct.co
giving you an incrediblysimplemethod
of his own Healingexperiences,
www.dowsers.co www.in2it.co
Box3261.HighProirie.AB. T06lEO
of enhancingyour orvn memory, teachingyou how to successfullyHeal,
and showingyou how to raiseyour own vibrationa.llevel.
Techniquesnol yet beenrecognizedby other Healers !
Frank holdsa specialin{epth workhop ($150)Mon 28th.& Tues29th
that goesdeeperinto understandingthe CreativeForcesof Life and Love,
and learning to co{perate with them to nanifest major improvements The Eosywoy to Contoctyour
both in the health of our total Being-nessand in the reality of 'All rhat Is'.
Intuition "On Denond' I

Infuifion Technology
- DOWSfiNOis TT'l

pathicmedicine. This severelydiscriminates
againstpeople
prefer
who
a nutritionalor noFdrug approachto health care,
and favoursthose who prefer drug therapy.
What YOUare saylng:
Althoughthe publicwas supposedto playa role in The
Pjctureof Heafth(Nov,2oo2),the entireprovincialpublication
is completelydevoidot mentioninganyaltemative
to drugtherWhere
the
reterences
lo
the,many
benefits
of naturapy.
are
therapy,
or
chiropractic
care?
opathic medicine, massage
Wor€ prBsumingthat you, the public,haveiot been asked.
So, we'reaskingl,ou now,while)roustill havean opportuniv
medicinein Bc.
to savenaturooathic
Hero's what you can do:
Think about what naturopathicmedicinemeansto you:
w'lte a letler: An original(hand-wriften
or typed)letterhas
the greatestimpact,sent to PremierGordonCampbelland
Membersof the LegislativeAssembly. lt can be mailedto:
Parliament
Buildings,VictoriaBC V8VlX4. Copythis letterto
HeatthAction NetworkSociety(addressbelow)or fax lo (604)
rti}5-1561.
llake an appointmont wlth your MLA, lf pu don't knolr
your MLAS name andlor address, you can find it at:
bc.calmlalg-1. htm. Tellus aboutyourVsit.
wnw.legis.go/.
Wrftoa t€stlmonial: HANSis sendinga delegationto Mctoria
to meotwith MLAs in person,and we'rewillingto represent
l,our interestsas part of a group.
Slgn a Pelition: You can go to the www.bcna.ca.website,

and dol nloadthe petitioncreatedbVthe BCNA. Copy and
circulate,and returnto eitherths BCNAor HANS.
Send an e-mail: Once again, you can go to
www.legis.gov.bc.calmla/3j-l.
htm to find the email of
Prmier Campbellandyour MLA. Rememberto "bcc")our emailsto hans@hans,org.
Youcan supportfreedomof choicein heafthcareby suF
porting the work of Health Action Network Society and
becominga member. Pick up the phoneand call(604) 4i|505'12 and become an annual $35 member by Visa or
Mastercard.
Every part ot the health care systemis organized-the
doctors,the nurses,the hospitals.Everybodyexceptus-the
people. Untilno\ , that is.
Over the past two decades, Health Action Network
Societyhas developedinto one of the most important,independent, respected, non{rofit health and environmental
in Canada. HANSfeelsthat all modalities(drug
organizations
and noGdrug)shouldbe workingtogatherfor the bestbenefit
of the patient, and we need our legislatorsto ensurethat this
is possible.

HANSHealthAction NetworkSociety
*2O2- 5262 RumbleStreet:

Burnaby,BC VsJ 2Bo
(604) 43$0512
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ur Lifeis a Reflection of YourBeliefs

by LaaraBracken,B.Sc.,C.M.P,C.B.E.
7
rNhen Elly Roselle coined the phrase 'Core Belief,' in
2 - Become a People-Pleaser.., Doing what we think
/
1982,it was almoslunheardot. TodAythis idoais so accept- others want in order to be liked. We wear ,nice person',
ed thatCoreBeliel is a 'buz'word, usedbVtherapists,wdteni masks.Somepeopledo respondby likingwhattheysee. But
and talk showhosts.
the part holdingthe core belief.people don't like me" says,
what
is
a
Belief?
lt
is
So,
exactly Core
a beliettakenon by ,Yeah,but if thq,,knewwhatI wasreallylike;theywouldn'tlike
us whenwe are loung and acceptedas truth or fact. Beliefs me.,,Otherssee pastthe behaviourto the insecurityand the
come from a varietyof sources; parents,grandparents,peers, res€ntmentat doing thingswe don,t realv wantto do, and they
culture, rsligion,teachersand the media to name a fe\ r. a\oid us, reintorcingthe originalcore beliet. Both add evF
Sometimes,a beliefis createdby an incidentin our childhood denceto our createdrealitythatother don'tor won'tlike us.
whichwasfuelledby an emotionalreaction.The beliefandthe
Core belief€ create thoughts,which create emotions,
emotionaccompanyingit set up a behaMour.Becausethis whichin tum createour behaviours.
Fromthe above,we know
happenedwhenwe weretoung, we forgetthe core beliefor theyare self+einforcing.
decision,and along with the emotionaccomparrying
it, the
resultingbehavioursbecomepart of our subconscious.Our Awaneness cornes &om our Corrscious Min&
subconsciousis that part of our mindwhich generatesautoTo createlading changewe mustgo to lhe originof the
maticthoughts,emotionsand behaviour.ll controlsaMhing thoughts,emoiionsand behavioursthat are no longer prowe do quickly,when we don't havetime to think. Some are ductive.To do thatwe mustgo to the core beliefs.Toour suboositive.Othersare not.
consciousminds.Andsinceenergyis neverdestroyed,transformation is needed. Most core beliefs, and strategiesthat
Not Always Completely Subconscious
r€sultflom and maintainthem,were originaltymeantto help.
Sometimeswe are all ioo awareof our core beliefs, espe- Therefore,the most efJectiveapproachis gentle and respectcially if they are negative.How do we know what our 'core ful.Approachedin thatwayour consciousand subconscioug
beliefs,are? look at our lives.Wheneverthere i9 something mindsbecomepartneFin lindinga happierwayto create.ioy,
manifesting
thatwe do not, as adults,consciousvchoose,a Deace.lo\/eand freedom.
negativecore belietis responsible.For example,iI there is a
lack of prosperity.What are ),our b€liefs about rich people? lf
. It you teel like something is holding you back and
you think(as marrydo) thattheyare snobby,unethicalor cold
you don't know how to change, but really want to
hearted,how likelyare lou goingto wantto be one ot ihem?
The same goes for lack in arry area. Awarenessof our
. lf you are just plaln tlred of having th€ same
core issuesis enlighteningbut usuallydo€sn'tchangeanF
reaction ov€r and over agaln
thing. lt does howevergive us a startingpcint for change.
Listento tour self-talk.

Awanerressis not Enough
Strangeas it mayseem,evsn our nogativecore belisfs,
emotionsand behaviourshave perceivedbenefrtsfor us. We
are hopingto createsomethingpositive.Sometimeswe don't
realizethat it doesn't \,\,ork,or know arry other wqy to be. We
keeprepsatingthe pattem,hopingthe outcomewill be different. Doing more ot what doesn't work isn't the answ6r.
Transforming
the core beliefs,the emotionsand behaviours
attachedto them, is.

Wlnydo we have to go to the Corel
Becausa subconsciousbeliefs act as filtors through
whichwe viswihe world.Foraxample:Manyp€opleareafraid
that others won't like them. In order to protoct ourselv€sfiom
hurt we may:
I - Withdtaw... Becomecool, distant,act disinterest€d.
Otherswillassumeftomthis behaviour
thatwe don'tlikethem.
So th€Vwithdraw,too. Thenthe part holdingthe originalbeliet
sa1e,"See, I told you peopledon'tlikepu."

A Fsdcnlly.nd ProvlnclallyR.gllt rcd Educ.tlonal In.lltutlon

RAPIDGENTLE.LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. MPID: Dramatlcallyreducestlme you n6ed
to croato pormanentresults
. GENTLE:No need to rellvopalnful
expadoncos.Non hypnotlc
. LASTING:Transform8spldtual,conscloua,
sub-conaclous,
emotlonaland physlcallevels.
Chango3lart and accumulate.
LAAM K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.

C€rtifod Mrstar PEciitioner (17yrs. exp€ri€nce)

(25O)712-6263
Kelowna
Telephone
sessions
avaihble
www.cnanqecofebelrets.
com
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Th.

NATURAL
yellowpages

ACUPUIICTURE
MARNEYMcNIVEN,D,TCM.,R.Ac.,
Vemon5424227 - Enderby83&992

WORK WITH WELI-NESS CO. from ho|ne.
Add
$$ monlhly...25G51rc386e\€s.
JANE MOLLOY,BSC.Hon,Clvfi,Oeeplissue
bodyvigrkorFsiteor mobileservice. Penticton
area497€806
SHIATSU(Acup|r€sure)KathrynHalpin,C.S.T.
Keremeos:25G4992678 or
Penticion:
W bw Cente 25O-49G9915

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

THEMPEUTICMASSAGE/REIKI
DebbyL. Klawr... zGlzz
WAYNE STILL StructuElhegration, csl
Certified Practitioner serving South
Okanagan/Similkame€n
... 4992550
,IORIHER BRNBHCOLUMBU

ABOMATHERAPYCARIIEN ST. PIERRE, B.Ed Reiki Masror-

BONNIE DONNELLY,RA women clients
only,tour home,one houraromalherapy
massage$35 321757 - Kamloops
MARI SUMMERScErtifiedaromatherapist
in calendula
oil
specializing
& massage
blendsmari@bcgrizzly.com
148&961-4499
or phone/faxr25Ga3&2238- Endedy

SpiritualHealer+vledium
oflersrMeditalion,Ear
Coning,Reflexologv,
TelephoneHealing,Tarot,
Hot Stone Massagefor women at ArFRas
Metaphysical
HealingCV./AngelStoreAt Ljzard
Bw 361GeorgeSl., P.G. ... 96.f9086

BI()FEEDBACK

BIOFEEDBACK
WESTCOASTII{STITUTE
OFAROHAT}IERAPY OXAOVANCED
Ouaiityhomesludy coursestor all, enthusiasl SteppingStonesClinic,
(7837)
to professional. Beverley 60+267-329 697 MartinSt., Penticton...493-STEP
wwwwestcoastaromatherapy.
com

ASTR(lTOGY
KHOJILANG- Nelson... 1€2352{099

BOOY|I|JORK
,artLoo^t
ACUPRESSURE /THAI MASSAGE
Reiki. Fullyclothed. T!€on ... 3723814
F€ldenkais@Classes & Workshops
BECI(Y - Reiki Mastsr/ Reiki Treatments
& Certification Chss€s and more. Visit the w€b
wwwrnembers. sha!'/.calr,vellnesstouch
and call 25G31$'1994
CAROL DICKINS BUFNS
Extra-ordinarymeridian f,or.\6... 31+1180

cAsslE cARoLINE wlluAlls...3721663
Ortho-Elionorry,
VisceralManipulalion,
Craniosacral
& LymphDrainageTherapies.
ELIZABETHKILBY- Healer... 31&20E5

8100D
AilAtYS|S

Light Matters,

the only metaphysicalstore
northof Kamloopsis

FORSALE!
Thisuniqueopportunityis locatedin
100 Mile House,
the hub ot the southCariboo

25G39$3464

THERAPY
Ct|ELATIOI{
DR, WITTEL, MD - Dipl. AmericanEloardot
Chelationlherapy.
Offrcesin:
Kelo rna: 86G.4476 - Ponlic{on:49O-O955
Vemon:542-2663. rvlr,w.drwittsl.com

COLOl{
THERAPISTS

Kamloopsr 31+S560
Kamloopsr 4514027
LORRIEHARTFORD,certified Analyst.
Nutritionalcounsolling,herbsand fungaldetox Penliclon: 492-7995
Vlheelchairaccessable.Vemon:25G542-1O43 Shus,vaparea:679-3337
Weslbank:
76&1141
Westbank: 76&1141

BOOKS

BANYEN
BOOKS& SOUND
3608 Wesl4thAve.,Vancower,BCVORlTl
(604)732-7912
or 1€006638442
Visitour websiteat www.banyen.com
DARETO DREAM,,,, 25M9t2111
168AsherRd., Kdowna
DREATIWEAVER
GIFTS... 25G5498464
3204 - 32ndA'/enuq,Vemon

LanrryBalcaen
Suzaflne [aw€nce
Hank Pelsor
Sandy Spooner
Cecile Begin
Nathalie Bogin

C0lrlMUlllTlES
C(},HOUSINGIN KELOWNA,25G76}O703
Join/createthe urbanvillage,Designedto
fostercommunityand rgspgctprivacy.

C0UNSELLIt'lG

AWARET{ESS
COUNSELUNG
Litechangesand strgssof Fibrornalgh
Kelowna
MANDALABOOKS.,.86G1980
Pentictron
- 77G2045
3023 PandosySt. besidetakeviewMarket
CHRISTINAINCE, Penticton
- 49OO735
Sitnlr eOOxS Metaphysicat,self-hetp, Holisticcounsalling
for heafthyrolationghips.
Spirituality,
Ta.ot, Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui, COREBELIEFENGINEERINGRapid,
Cr!€tals.677Seymour
St.,Kamloops372-i3z gentle,laslingresolulion
of innerconflicis.

sPtRtTouEsT BooKs...25G804-O3S2
LYNNEKMUSHAF - CortifiedRolter
&|oks, crysiials& uniquegifts. YourtotaimetaRomng& i,tassage
... 851€675
ph!'sicalstore.17OtakeshoreDr., SalmonArm
MICHELEGIESELMAN- a51{966 Intuitive
Healer, Massage,Craniosacral,Reiki & Hot
SijoneMassage,Integ|atedBodyTherapy
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
u9auu96/tM@il
TRAININGCENTRE#101A
- 155VictoriaSt.,
LEA BROMLEY Endelby83&76a0 Energv Kamloops,V2C124Ph. 25G3724o71
Bahncing,reffexologu,
R€ad
t€dneds &c&.
Fax:25G3728270 SeniorSiaff:
SusanHe$ins,ShelleyNewport, LjndaNicholl,
CEMTRALOIAIUGAAI
AngelaRusselland MarcellaHuberdeau.
BRENMN HEAIJNG SCHOOL GnAOUA1E
(200i) is availableior chakra bslancingaM
energywork. CallAnnein Kelowna...765-5812
Solutions to all hsalth iEsuss while earning
HEALINGSTONEMASSAGE- Theultinute
a rgsidual income. With so many sea.ching i9r
bodywork.
Vicloria
Fabling,
in therapeutic
h€alth, the timing could nol be betier
Kelorna (250)7073580

Laara Eracken, Certified Master Prac{itioner
Kelownar
25G7126263.S€€ad p.2A
OR. MARIAI{ REED Penticton- 488-0810
Holislichealthconsultant& formerps)'chiahist.

BREATH
lI'ITEGRATI0N LEA

BROMLEY Endsrby ... 838-7686
EmotionalReleas€Work,ReikiMaster.
PERSONAL GFOWTH CONSULTII{G
TBAININGCENTRE(250}372€071
Fax:(250)372€270Se€ Breathlntegrdion
SERVICE
SPIRITUALEMERGENCE
a noGprofitsocietypro,iidinginio to people in
psycho-spiritual
crisis: Kundaliniawakening,
psychicopeningand
neardeathexperiences,
other afteredstatesof consciousness.We can
provide referralsto therapistswho work with
clientshavingtheseexperiences.
(604)687-4655www.spiritualemergence.nei

EUSIilESS
0PP0RTUt'ilTtES

Free info-oak: 1€8&65&8859
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CBYSTATS
ReligiousScienceIntemational

TeachingScienceof Mind
PandosyPeace Centre
2490 Pandoq/St. Kelowna

]|EAI.TH
COI{SULTAIITS

HERBAUST- rnvr.dragonlvrerbalE.com
KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addrsssss
cause of ALL illness.Attain high ong.qv..
Youlhtulness.
Becomecompl€telydiseasetree.
Freeiniloak: +88&65&8859
CLINIC
LIVELOVELAUGHWELLNESS
HARMONYGEMS/RevelstokeHealthFoods ,hGnl VictoriaSt., Kamloops3z€680
Cr)€tals,books,gifts, workshopsandtherapisl wv/t/tr.
Ll-Lwsll.com
orFsite.25G837-4458,dor,\ntown
McKenzieSt
Gemtlndorslntornatlonallmporte Ltd.
Direcifrom Brazil
OuartrCrystals- Gemstones- Jewellsry
PhlFaxTollF Be (866)7,1+2153
u,'\,w. gemfinders.com
gemfinders@telus.
nst

}|EATT]|
PROFESSIO}IAL

THE 'CRYSTAL MAN" crystals & Jewellery.
Wholesale& retail. Huna Healing Circles. DARLENEST.JACOUES.R.C.S.T.
Workshops. Arhor ot Th6 lthit€ Ro6e Cranial Sacral Therapy, PrelPeriNatal
Enderby250€3&7686v,v\,.thec^€talman.com Ps),chology,
FamilyConstellation
Sessions,
Co-creativeSciencePrac'titioner
250-4t,7-7698

tlEIITISTRY

DMI{ KUIPER * 201-402BakerSt, Nerson
352-5012.Ger|eralPraclilionerofferings€wices includingcompositefillings, gold rasloralions, crowns, bridges & p€riodontalcarg.
Memberof HolisticDentalAssociation.

SundayCelebrations
KelownaPertormanceCentre
1379EllisSt. - 10:3G11:3O
am

DR. HUGHM. THOMSON.... 37+5902
811SoyrnourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessConteredDertistry

tl(lULA
Inna? Paaca IoY.mant

ETIEBGY
WORK

ang"flJTffl"ng
u" ,/e'

. Communicationwith your An&ls
. Your life purposc . 7 y€arcyclcsof fifc
. Your SpiritualGifts
Aura Reading& Energt DynamicDemos

BIOFREOUENCYCONSULTING - OXCI
biofeedbackanabais,FJioCell therapy,Photon
Resonant Ught EmissionTechnology,Beck
Protocol,Live Blood anab.sis,Genesis& CK6
ElectromagnetTechnology,Hom€opathetic&
Nutritional Supplements.'Vaccine Risks
(latest
Educato/' w\,\v-eagl€loundation.net
news).R€s Sljewns,RT... 250€6&9972
DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalancins
Techniqueo.AdrancedPractilioner.Kglo\rna
2507624460 !r/lr
^,.qnbolflcilgbctr*iLe.corn

Cost$8.00+ csT

EUE]ITS

Ca[ Judy 25G917O057

see RETREATS/ WORKSHOPSheading

FOR
SATE
BULKCALENDULA& MASSAGEOILS
mad@bcgriz/y.
com - 1€8&9614499
or phone/firx: 25G83&2238 - EndBrnry

GIFT
SHOPS

SharyneFraser,RM
P€nticton

25M9U;564
'YourBabyYourWay'.t
:*...ii-

JACKIEHAVERfl C.C,H,
Transpersonal
Hypnotherapist,
Quantum
Tbuch,EMFBalancingoPractitionerUsingan
integratedapproach. Kamloops... 3787074
HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
Suzanne
lawrence,i.l.C.tKamloops
85t{027
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH

PRGMTALCI.ASSES
& DoU.A SEHVrcES Herbalist, lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellor,
- 25G49+5166
'r/u,w.birthnbabes.com
CertifiedColonTherapist& more.

t{{

SouthValley
Midwifery

INFINITEWISOOMS:Touchfor Hsalth& Usui
ReikiInslructor.SpecializedKinesiologyand40
Holigtic Modalities.lrarg.ret Ann Slmon
Kootenays,
B.C. 25G26t2155or 804-9396.

I

DRAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLERY
EeachAw, PeachhndBC- 767€6EA
Uniquogitls, cryslals,jew€|ry imporb,
candles,pottery& books.

H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995

HEATTH
PROOUCTS
CLEANSErcur body of toxinsand build ),our
immunesystemwith AwarenessProductrs
featurgd in the Ptrysician'sDesk Reterencefor
Noo+rescriptionDrug6& DietarySupplomsnts
tor inio.25G4094592or obramble@img.net
@NCER{ED ABO1ITCANCERCAUSING
chemicals?So are we. Guannteed100%sab:
toothpaste,shampoo,cGams, baby products,
pet products & more. Cancer Prevenlion
CoalitionSealof Satety.+877-76s5,83
EXPERIENCE
DEEPREGENERATION
with
RainiorestSecretsot Eveda.sting
Youh.
FrgeSarnplg,Audiotap€.Personalized
Support
250-265-3242 lr/rr/.wildh6alino.net
GHR-15, Reverle-AglngProduct. Now in
Canada!t
mgmb€r9.shaw.calaunlmary
^v\r/. or email aunhnan@shaw.ca
ph. 250€613388
SWEDISH MEMORY FOAM. Mattress
Toppers religve pressure points causgd by
ch'ronicbody pain, arthritis,fibromf€lgia,and
othorailmenb.E,/enlysupportsl.ourw€igl|tsrd
keepsjour qing in a neulralpogition.
SNOOZESHOP '|565 Fairviqf Road,
Psnticton:492-5734Tollfree 1€6H92-5734

HAIIOu,BITI
IIGAI{ALYSISHOMEOPATl|Y
ANGELE ftivafe or GroupS€ssionsior underslandings€tl & others.Penliclon
... 492{987

n'

-/
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MARA CENTRE OF HOMEOPATHYLID.
Otlersalt€mativemedicinefor humansand
animals.Sabine(Gffrsr Tr*Ed 25G83S6866

HYP}IOT1|ERAPISTS
IIATUROPATHS
MARCELLA PERCY. RN. BSN Clinical
pain
HlPnotherapist.
Weightloss,quitsmokjng,
www.hypnosishealth.net
- Winfield... 7663633
PETEn J. SMITH, M. ED. MNCH. Clinical
Hypnotherapist.Supporting positive chango.
Est.'62 RockCreek... 25G44S2966

Pendctoal
Dr.AudreyUre& Dr.SherryUre...4936060
otfering3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapy
Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr AlexMazurin,
10d3310SkahaLakeRd.

0RGAlrllCS

SHARRONMIDDLER,C.H|. 25GZ7|u-.1725
GREEN CROFT GARDENS CertifiedOrgqnic
THELMAVIKER,C.C. HT.
HealMind,Body& Spirit.Karnloops.579-2021produce available at the farm, delivered io lour

IRIOOLOGY
TRIEDEVERYTHING?
- STILL NOTWELL
E)€ analysis,natufalheallhassessment.
Certifiedlridologist,CharleredHerbalist.
ViwaHealth(250)499441.

KlilESr0t0GY
CERTIFIED KINESIOLOGIST LEVEL I
l(rEiidow Colege d Car*,
wwwicpkp.com
SpecializedKinesiologyis the scjence of energy balancing: physically, mentally, emotionally &
spiritually. Every thought you have is creating
your firture. Use Kinesiologyas the vehicle to
shift )/our thoughts & beliefs to create the future
t/ou desire. Kinesiology addresses the root
cause of the energy inbalances which are
keeping )ou from achieving ),our goals, whether
in sports, relationships,leamingor coping with
life generally. For 1 1/2 hr. session please call.
MicholleParrv 492-2186Penticton
Delores Wiltse 492€423 Penticton
Marie Stancer 861€600 & 764-8700 Kelowna
lr€ne Hollenbach5421862 Vemon

home or at the Kelowna Farmerg' Market.
25G8386581 or \
/.greencroftgardens.com
^.r,\

PR(lF'L
ASS0CtATt0ilS
HEALERS & THE PUBLIC of the Okanagan,
your participation is welcome in the new
www.healingartsassociation.com

PSYC1|TC/rlrTUrTrt|ES
ANGEAL- Tarot,Numerology,
Speaker,
Readings
by Phone25G517-0386
ASTROLOGY,ASTROTAROTbring
audiotape. MariaK. - Penticton... 492-342A
CLAIRVOYAI{T/TAROT
Jessica25H936789
CORLYN-Psychic
Readings/Healings
io help
l,oubreaklhe blocksto prosperity... 49SOO55
DANASURRAOMedium/Ps},chic
Counsellor
Hypnotherapist.
Works with Spirit guides;
Connectswith loved ones who have passed
over;Spiritual
counselling
& lifepathguidance.
More info.or apmt.Summerland
... 494-966a
HEATHERZAIS (C.R.} PSYCHIC
Astrologer- Kelowna... A61$n4

LESLIE,Pb.D.
MASSAGE
Tl|ERAPISTSJADINERYDER- Princeceorge...562-2655 DR. L.D.H.M.,
F.B.I.H.

RUSSAAFKER,RMTStructurai
Realignment MARIE.cLAUDEHEBERT--Spiritual
Teacher
Neuromuscular
Therapy,Manual Lymphatic andHealer Nelson... 25G505-5486
Drainage,Muscle EnergyI NST. Stepping
StonesClinic,697l,,|anin
51.Penticion
499SIEP MISTY-Cardreadingby phone25G492€317
RMTCan.E Eurd. NADIA-FarnousEuropeanPsyahicConsultant
SUZANNEPEFSONNIER,
of Palms& Cards- Kelowna... 25G76,t-4164
Trajned.
SalmonArmlEnderby
... 832€363
NEW BEGINNINGS
Jan McLeodReikiMaster
Clairvoyant
& Speaker.
Karnloops
... 554-1506
MEDITATION
STOOLSFORSALE
... 25S767€036
$1s-threesizes.Peachland

Homeooath
Recipient
of theSilverHahnemann
Medal
11616SouthVictoria Road
Summedrnd,BC
Phone:25G4940502

MEDITATIOII

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
as taughtby MaharishiMaheshYogi. Alleviate
Stress, improvehealth/relationships,
enrich
lives.Weall stari for our own reasons.Creating
WorldPeaceis a reasonfor all of us.TM, in raising indMdualconsciousness,
can raisegroup
consciousnessto the level that can suDoorl
WorldPeace.Findout how.Call:
Boundary/Kootena!6...
Annie 44G2437
l<amloops
............
JoanGordon 57&8287
Kelowna/Vemon
... AnnieHoltby 44e2437
Penticton
..........Elizabeth
lnnes 4997097

MtDs,tt|ES
REGISTERED
MIDWIFEComplete
medical&
wholisticcarefor pregnancy,birth & newborns.
Coveredby MSP CentralOkanagan86&2245

MAILORDER

TABI.ES
SIROI|OL|TE

til€?frpy
ilA'sAAE
SL\WLY
\tfit.T

oaxwoBx3
PN^|NlE
PtSCES
orI;3rLottox3

BtotoxE
300THrxoroucH
BEIT OF X IURE

BOOXS
CHARTT
HOT/COLD P CKI

LtxEx3
E3lEItl
L OtrS
ACCESTORIES
TASS GE
ltactxlrltxt'OOLS
otl
BROCHUNET

Call for a free catalogue

r aoo ats 9706
Phonc l78ol .taol8l8
F.r! l78ol a4(H585

*2O3, Aal5 - e2 3t. Edmonton, B, TOC3F9
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www.mtso.ab.ca

PSYCHOMETRY,card reading & spiritual
counselling
by Shelley- Winfield... 76&5489
THERESE DORER - SpiritualConsultant,
IntuitiveReadingswith your SpiratGuide.
Clai^,o),ant,
Clairaudient.Personaltaped
readings
throughyourGuide25G578€437

RETREAT
CENTRES
GODDESS WEEKEND WORKSHOPS& SPA
at the Doctor's House B8B Retreat in Golden,
BC wlvw.doctorshouse .ca . 25M39-1124

fall, mountain paths, nearby hotsprings.
Instructors include Eric Eastman, Harold
Haiime Naka, Osman Phillips,Amold Porier,
Sana Shanti, Haim Behar and Rog6r coultier.
Cost: $525., includesaccommodation,gourmet vegetarian meals, instruction and boat
transportation.BeginnersthroughexpertsweF
come. Kootenay Tai Chi Cenke, Box 566,
Nelson,BC, V1L5R3. ph.25C352-3714
lax: 352-2468 emailr chillow@uniseNe.com
www retreatsonline.net/kootenay'taichi

GREEN HOUSE RETREAT & LEARNING
CTR. oftersprogramsthat will change)r'ourlife.
retreatfacilitiesfor holdingetfecOrganizational
meetings
teeling nurtured. Located
tive
and
BEVERLEY BARKER... 25G4937837
Certified Practitioner & Instructor with near the shorcs of Christinatake. B.C. With
gardens,saurB, hot tub, graciousacconF
Reflexology
Association
of Canada.Slepping lush
modations, healthy rneals, meeting rooms E art
StonesClinic.697MartinSt.. Penticton
studios.vvw\/.greenhouseretreat.com
CAROLHAGEN- CertifiedRetlexologist
bookings@greenhouseretreat.com
250447€556 ACADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL

REFLEXOLOGY

G
SCHOOLS/IRAIIIIN

76&1393
HigherAspectHealing- Westbank.
JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREATCENTEA
DEBBIEL. KLAVER- CertifiedPractitioner High quality, atfordable Workshops & Retr6als
RsflexologvAssociationof Canada.
Over 35 difterentProgramsto choose lrcml
... 77G1777
MobileServiceAvailable
+ personalretrealsavailable.1€77-36H402

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
cortificate
Basic& advanced
courses$295.
Instructional
video- $29.95. ForinformatDn:
1€00€8&9744 \ /ww-pacificrefloxology.
com
SIJMMER.AI{DREFTEXOLOGY
., , 49,I.0476
DeniseDeleeuwE]louin
- RACCeriified.
PRODUCTS
THE BESTREFLEXOLOGY
(403)2899902 footloosoprcss.
com
'/vl,rw.

www.JohnsonstandingRetreat.
bc.ca
MARA CENTRE OF HOMEOPATHY LTO.
otfers guesthouse,view on Mara Lake. Inquire
tor homeopattrycourses. rejuvenating,detoxiff
ing, Reiki,guidedtours. Sabine250€366866
RETREATS ON LINE Worldwide services.
. 1€77$20-9683 or
www.retreatsonlane.com
enail : connect@retreatsonline-com

REIKI/HEALIt.IG
T(lUCl|

TARA SHANTI LODGE invitesworkshopleaders to visit and experience our Casual
AI{NE TROYERReikiandTheraDeutic
Touch Elogance.Tourthe facilities,sampleourcuisne
Practitioner.Intuitivetreatments,highly ettec- and walk in the forest where Tara Shanti makes
its home. Experiencethe tranquil beautyand
tive.MyhomeoryouF 86&3536 K€lowna
peacetul energy and know that this is the place
JACKIE COPPINS,RP - CRAcertifiedUsui
to have your nexl worl.shop. Call Kootenay Bay,
Reiki Practitioner.Ear Coning & Flower
BC 1€0G811-3888visit www.tarashanti.
com

Essences
V€mon- 545-5356or 55&0133

REIKI
MASTERS
BECKY - Reiki MasterTreatments& classes.
visit...www.members.shaw.calwellnesstouch
and call 2503191994
Kamloops
CAROL HAGEN - Reiki Master
HigherAspect HealingWestbank... 76&1393
CHRISTINA INCE - Penticton... 49OO735
Sessionsand classesat the HolisticCentre
DEBBY L. KLAVER - Penliclo ...770-1777
JADINE RYDER - Princeceorge 562-2655
LEA BROMLEY - Enderby... 83&7686
ReikiTeacher/UsuiA Karuna.Treatments
email: reikilea@sunwave.net
PREBEN Teaching all levels Usui method.
Treatmentsarailable- Kelowna:491-2111

&* -

AQADEMY
OFHANDWRITII{G
CONSULTANTS
CeriificationCourses- (604)7390042
CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
Focus BoqMork - registeredwth PPSEC
SharonStrang- Kelowna... 25O€6G4985
EMF BALANCING
TECHNIOUEO
Training,
Practitioner
Certification
UCLIntro.
Workshops
... 25G362-9182
- LynnHalladay
ITM - INSTITUTEOF THAI MASSAGE
CertifiedCMTBCAccredited
Courses
25G76GO760. wu/w.itrn-britishcolumbia.
com
KELOWNAWALOORFSCHOOL

YASODHARA ASHRAM Yoga retreats,work- Parents& tots. Preschool,K to 8
shops & teacher training. Celebrating 40'
wr'/t\,.kglownawaldorfschool.com
25G76,14130
Anniversary. Located on Kootonay tak6 in NATURALSPA PRACTITIONER
in school
peacelul, forested waldernessnear Nelson. practicum.
EsensualleeUnique Training&
Retum to a natural, recepti'/e rhythm ot lite.
Education
Facility,
PPSECCertified.
Westbank
Calendar1€0G661€711or v',/ww.yasodhara.org25G76&2959 cos_courses@hotmail.com

NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
RETREATS/I'J(IRKSH(lPS
INSTITUTE CertifiedHerbalist& lridology

Tannual WISEWOMANWEEKEND
12,13E 14,at Naramata,
September
BC
VvholisticUving Workshops,HealingOasis,
Store,Netwod(ng.
For$/omenof allages.
1€8&75G9929or www.issuesmagazine.
net

Programs.PPSECregistered.Recognizedby
the Canadian.
Herbalist
Association.
of B.C.
Vernon:ph: 250-547-2281
- fax: 547€911
herbalistpro9rams.
com
"/,/r4v/.
SHIATSUTRAINING tor Bodyworkers
and
27'KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT HolisticPractitioners.
FullBodyTechnique.
4
Aug.17-23,2003.Experience
nature,comm|'F dala HarrisonHot Springs.60,1-796€582
nity and leamingon beautifulKootenayLake.
Oigong,TaiChi,PaKua,sword,cane,philoso- WINDSONGSCHOOLOF HEALINGLTD.
phy,healing,massage,
pushhandsand mor€. 25G287€044- www.Wndsonghealing.com
pristinebeaches,waterSwimming,
canoeang,

$12peryear . $2Otor 2 years

Enjoy the convenence
.. have

Name:

Phono#

Address:

TSSUE

.=.M

3 and
SCIENCESOffenngcomprehensive
4 yeardiplomaprograms
in Chinesemedicine
andAcuouncture.All aspectsof TCMare
TuinaMassage,
offeredincludingHerbology,
Oi Gong,DietTherapy,
ChineseLanguage
and
a WeslernMedicineComponent.For more
Ph.1€8&333€868
info.wt\/w.acos-org
or visil303 VernonSt.,Nelson,BC V1L4E3

Torvn:

AGA Z TN E

mailed directly to your home!

Prot/.

PostalCode:
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SPIRITUAI
PRACTICE Georgina
Cy
PnAx|S SHn'TUAL CClfTne M€dilaltoo

Encastorh€alinq,dopo€3€$ion,t€o|olal of
cour!68,W€eklyH€qlingCllnic8,Arra
gh6b & sfr€lls.Alsoby longdistance.
ReadingS€8oiono.W€d A\€. a Pardo€yh
CilrehlG (25O)442-239i
ri'€l@E dft€c€Ue.ccrn lGlo\rr|a80G5684 prsxbaen[re8ha^,.ca
SOUL RETRIEVAI.Extraction/Cl€adng
Power Animals & Hoallng Joume!€. PrEb€n
lGlorrnsdsr€todrEam.
cjb.n€t - 25O.49t411
STIICK? D€dr$s.d?Empty?
AddicM?R€rno\,e
whd hind€rsor bind8f'o!; r6ior€ lod pofsooal
powgr & gsgence. Shamanic Healar Pat
Bdhrv 25&768-4234inn€rvisions@aol.com

prcharlo,nrc

lt.eli46

Wllllam 8.ckctr
Pampamesayoq Shaman
lnc. llcdlclno Whool T.ach.i & Holbr
Inca Modicine!ryheslWorkshops
Extractions,Soul Retrieirals
InnerChildJoumqE
Po$/srAnimalJoumslE
Phyreical
and SpldlualHealingg
Sowlng BC & Albrta

4780€3&3898
wlll.lot.lulplarctnot

SPAS
THE WELI-NESS SPA - tull s6n co Soa
Massa€8. Boq/wraps. Faclab. Manicurss,
Podicur€a.U/holidich€althphilo€opfty.
ShsronStang o.rnor lcbry€ ... 86011985

SPIRITUAT
GROUPS
H0fdH nccaorVxcrng n!b.€aC.nb.
AnalnCh ty ot Mlnd.
. Call 1€00336-6015
tortre€brochur€.
Wostkidge,
BCwwwHUMUH.o,g
PASTUVES,DNEA STSOUL TMVEL
Digcovpr)l!ur olMlana$r€rs
lhroughthe ancieri
wiedomof Eckankar, Roligionol tha Light &
Soundol God.Fl€€bookl€oGLOVE€OD axt
399. r$w.ecl€r*ar.or9 Inb Lh6:
Oli€r: 49&4494 o3q/oG: 49$gl5
ffin:49+9240
Kamloooo:372-1411K€lowna:7690334
V6rno0:55&1441 SalmonAm: 832€822
Nebon:352-1170 PrirrceCr€orgs:96368O3
SPIRITUAL
HEALERmr Soih 25044&2966
TARACANADAF]€€ inlofln8liooon the Wodd
Teaci€. & Transni$irn Meditalbn g.oup€, a
bfln ot rrcdd service,aid to p€Gonalgro!^/ih.
Tan Canada,Box15270,Vancou/erVOB5Bl
1€8&27&TAFA www.Taracanada.com

Available
for longFdistance
teleoathic
communication
withyourb€lor€dcompanions
abouthealth,b6ha,ior,€motional
or phlFlcalprouems
Famtty.a'tesavaih e
25G723{O6a
email:healingall@stnw.ca
wlnw.animalcoanmunicalor.
com

TRAltSFonilATt0ilAt
RETREATS

EXFERIE CE newlswls of €rnqdonal,montal
and plMtcal hoslh in r€n€€[with F te
Gordol| o.d€l & lhrse MountainFounddim.
Yrvw.o.Em.oD . 25(\376€003

TAtCfll
CROUCHINGNGER CLUB, YANG ET I
JerryJessop... 25G 862-9327- lGlontld
DAI{C|IaC DR OOT{ Ot SCHOOL
vit€os a chss6 lclowru
QigongFTaiji
&W€€6ank,HaroldH.N81.F...250762-5982
OOUBLEWNDS - Tradlton lYang Style
Kim& H€ah€r... SelmonArm... 832€229
KOOTENAYTAI CHI CENTRE Nebon. Bc
2503523714 . ohlffor@unl8€we.cofl'l
TAOTSTTAt CHt SOCTETY
Ho€ h. Rolaxdon, gal€nce.Fadc€il Mind
Ceriiffod In8irualor8 In Vemon, Kelol'm,
P6achland, Winfrsld, O!€rna, Armstong,
Lunby, Salmon Arm, Sicemous, Chaas,
l(grloop6, A$doft, t&lql3p E tlel$n. Inb:
250612-'1822- 1{I,Il42+2442 - Fo( 25()'
542"1781
- E|rdl: tlog,amebcgrizly.co.n

WEIGHTI(|SS
HERBAUFE
INDEP.Dlstn. DodJct
&/ or opporlunlty
- Wlrm ... 25G76t5Ang
!wrw.sbpqlaiapzT.com

Try Unity
Th. Unlty way ot lltc may cnablo
you to rcallzc God'a plan lol you
- t loYoot llf. and
. puDo.c tor llvlng.
We Invltc you to como
rnd try thr Unlty way

Unity Churchof the Okenrgrn
Reo.Etta W. Fanior
The Best Wcat rn Itrn
2nd floor ConfcrcncaCcntie
Hw5r97 & Lecktc, Krldna
Sundly CclcbrrdoD l0:30as

Phone(250) 97%916
Email:unitpk@shaw.ca

YOGA
YOGAHOUSE2 sfud|os.
KELOWNA
Gente,beeinner,
inbm€dhb, iow' pod/prenatd m€dhdon & chlldFn'8cla88o8wfi \ari€ty
of bsch€rB.To l€{i8ter ... 250€52.{906
SACfiED BODYYOGATHERAPY
Phoenh R*ing Yogathsrapy ard lt|orsp€rrlic
Yogs wih &lan Scdvsner,Cdt'fi€d Ph@nix
Rising Prac-tilioarof,and Chudia Scd\€ner,
RegisgrodPfryridrsapl*. 26G65D7328

sourHoKA'{AGAI{
voc Asttoc.
(SOrA)br da/tvo.tdop/b*h€rnaining
itfo call Oad6l/{97{565 or Marion,€4259/
STUDIO CHI Yogs classs in l(elow€ &
Wedid€ withBIgndaMolloy,RYT... 769€898

YASODHAM ASHRAI 8€oad und€r
R€tr€€tConlra8.lGlowta aroacla!8oscall
THE ROSICRUCIANORDER.,,AUONC Elizab€hal RadhaYogaCente - 78S7291
OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Box81,
Stt. A, Kolo\rma,B.C, V'tY7Ng or csll
ts25o762{488 br mo.€inbnn€iion.

THE SI,IFI MESSAOEOF II{AYATKHAII
SalmonArm:25G832€37

Animal
Communicator

YAS

ISSUESIIAGAAIE Jt r/Jut 2(x)3

"Becometh€ change),ouwantto s€e
in th6world."
- Gandhi

HealthFoodStores
GRANDFORKS

osoYoos

New West Trading Co, (CMSL Natural
Eni. Inc.) 442-5342 278 Market Ave.
A NaturalFoods Market. CertifiedOrganically
Grownfoods. Supplements,Appliances,
EcologicallySafe CleaningProducts,Healthy
Alternatives& CNPAon staft.

Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
85118 Main St. ... 49$6313 - Vitamins.
Herbs, Sports Ndrition, Aromatherapy,
Self-HelpInformation- In-storediscounts
Caing and knowledgable staff.

KAMLOOPS
Afways Heafthy ... 376-1310 *g-724
Sydney Ave,,N.Shore. Supplements,herbs
& spices. organicbakingsupplies,natural
beautyproducts,books, candles,cards,
aromatherapy,crystals,angelsand gifts.
Healthylife Nutrition ... 82&6680
264 - 3rd A\€. See Adelle E DianeVallasterfor
qualitysupplements.
Kamloops "New' Food Co-op ..828-9992
441 Seymour. Kamloops'only downtown
organicfood storel Non-memberswelcome

PENTICTON
Nature's Fare ... 492-7763 - Penticton
21OOMain Street, across trom Cherry
Lane The lowest prices in town and now a
great selectionof wholesomegroceries,too!
Whole Foods Mark6t ... 49+2855
1550 Main St. . Op€n 7 days a week
Naturalfoods& vitamins,organicproduce,
bulk foods, healthfoods, personalcare. books,
herbs & food srrpplements,The Main Squeeze
Juice Bar. Featuringfreshlybakedwhole grain
breads. visitwlvw.Dentictonwholefoods.corn

SUMMERI.AND

Nature's Fare -.. 3l+9560 - Kamlooos
#51350 SummitDr (acrossfrom Tudor
Village)The tastestgrowinghealthfood store in
BC Natures Fare meansvalue

SummerlandFood Emporium
Kelly& Main ...49+1353
Health- Bulk- Gourmet- NaturalSuoolements
Mon.to Sat.I amto 6 pm,for a warmsmile.

Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Square (next to Toys-R-Us,
Kamloops LargestOrganic7 NaturalHealth
Food Store Rob & CarolWalker 82&9960

VERNON

KELOWM
Nature's Fa.e ...762€636 - Kelowna
#120 - 1876Cooper Road {in Orchard Plaza)
Voted best HealthFood Store in the Central
OkanaganHLge Selecton.Unbealableprices

NELsON
Kootonay Coop - 295 Baker St. 35tl-4ozt
Organic Produce,PersonalCar€ Products,
Books, Supplements,Friendly,Knowledgeable
staff. Non-memberswelcome!
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a feature in lssues Maqazine

r

contactwith like-minded
others
Costis $15tgst for 30 words. ?
Interested?Mail your data
to lssuesMagazine,254 Ellis
St.. Penticton.BC. V2A4LO t

?

Soul Mate Wanted
SW CountryGirl, 42 yearsyoung, corn- ?
plete with horses dog, guitarbui no
children,seeks SWM w/wo children
with a desireto sharethe joys of lile. |'
Reply:ISSUESBor 60l

?

?

Soul
- - - ' Mate Wanted

r
.

r
r ;}i'":ji:i;Jfi"T,."J
ftff*
an (ailcreatures
dese^'erespect).
Reply:ISSUESBox 602

r-t

Soul Mate Wanted
SWF 60+ Vegetarian,Kelowna-ite.
Positiveattitudeand personality.Nature I
lover,inlo personalharmonyand balance. Interestedin communacating
with
secure, educated,unattachedgentle t
man for friendship.
Reply: ISSUESBox 603

t

August/September2OOa

is July 5
492{,987 Pentictonor
1€88-756-9929- TOLL FREE
ISSUESMAGAZINEJune/July2003 page 34

t

Soul Mate Wanted

n
,,tl

ll,
l|lh

SWM 40 5'11'ls my cosmic mate oul
there? l'm spiritoal,loveanimalsenjoy
long drives,naturewalks, meditation
SeekinqSWF 25-40 Wican or Hippie
type Communallivingpossiblein the
nearfuture.

Reply:
ISSUES
Box604

I"IDIEAIDil"IIN$&"'
forArticles& Advertising
in the

t

SM 32 vr. Houseboundwith illness.
Seekingreliablepenpal(s),returning
letterswithin2 mos Mde or female.

WNFIELD

people your data
Give 25,OOO
Car,,ssues for details
148&7569929

ff

l' Soul Mates 'll

t
Nature'sFare...260-1117- Vernon
*1O+34OG3OthAvonue.(nextto Bookland)
Votedthe bestHeafthFoodStorein the North
t
Okanagan.
Bestquality,service& selection.

Go To Health . 766-4778 (fax)766-4796
*109 . 9685 Highway97, North.
Natures
Vitamins
andSuoDlements.

:-61

dF-

"ll
-dljl

in the
advertise

Natural Yellow Pages
Glssificd Ad Rrlcr.

' $30 per line for 6 issues
$20 per line for 3 issues
$15 per line for 2 issues
Irlsplry A. Rrt s
Twelfth
2t'' x 2t!1- r7O
Twent5rfourth 2t' x ltt' - t4A

1-88&756-9929
orm"
411124987
Penticton

